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TO ADULT FILM GOERS

A 1 ·I · w t> t> k co 11 r s E' on
"A cl minbt rativt• RPsponsihilitit•s
ot' tlw 1\!Niit•al Offit•t• Assistant"
will be offNPd by UNM lw~inninl-(
Ht• pt. 2H J'mm 7 to 9 p.m.
HP~istmtion information may Ill'
obtai1wd from tlw Division of
Continuinl! Education, xo:-, Yal"
NE. o1· ~li ~2H:J 1. Tht~rt~ i:; a 82;,
r••t.:ist 1·ation ft•1•.
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Wide exploitation of the Indian
is not just typict~l of Gallup, New
Mexico, but of the United States
in general. Obviously a group of
persons have finally decided to
say "NO" to it. At the present
time the petition for the
opposition to the Gallup
Ceremouiul is at the Kiva Club on
the UNM campus. Anybody who
feels it is time to stop the monl'y
machiue in the Gallup a1·ea should
f<>e free to drop in and s1gn it.
Eventually it will be presented to
congressmen, governors, etc., but
not to the city of Gallup, which
would immediately reject it.
Gallup, New Mexico is rightly
called the Capital of Indian
Exploitation!
John Redhouse
Cathy Marmon
Larry Casuse
Phil Loretto
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I O<.;T & FOF:'\D

IiE\\":\J!ll

l;ASTING ~ SG!!Al' STEHI.INO

I~r·:.\D RHAMAN, l'· ('rl ~urrlf' nn•l !.C'ntlwr
C'uat'l and .TaPl;t•t-<. Sl,fHl to ~Hi,fJO, Bir,:-hipnwnt .ill'lt arrived.
111/G
si'M'IO!lS ~ MOBILE -nmn:-~.r~~a-t<·d
m nr I'.i:-!'rlnrt and J!PlJn: lie•·,·~. Full
JoH.·Iwn nt ;Wil' , t•;:Jrp, t••ll, two J•• ,drotlm,
un1·.1•r it\· t'llUJtfr> 11rc ff 1 rn·~l. C'al1 ~~~!i
:~·.1';'11 111 for£' 11 n.m. nr aftf'r Flo ::t11 p.m.

1-dnff. Nominnt ft•:·~. Furnhh1•d hy •malili('d
law <;tu,Jc.nt t llf tfw Clinit•nl I.nw Progrnm
tP·d•·r '1!Jrwrvi dnn of <;to.rr nt1orrwy o£
PN!\.1 !.[l\'V }o':r-honl. CniJ 277-~~ll:l or ~77·
·•r•-11 f1or n•·•·u'· tmPnt St·t'""(H'('ll Lv tl1r
As :m•intcd SturJC'nt...<J (lf the UniV(lrJit!-' of

..'\t•'xifoo.

9/211

AI.l'HA HO,_IEO lOdl ronv£1rtiblc dot•.;::tn't
ruu, trn,h" po~-dhlL•. 2f:G·t.156, _ _ _ ~/29

1{u. A{iORf\ tn.l1,4. li .tcnH a•11l l"~n~r-~·1·•;
F vn!l w:p1t it. CnU or PUYJlP H~ N\\
Cornc•r MP·O. Vi"tn. 277·301::J.
tfn
~TtTDENT :!\-IOTHI·~H ·~t·e>ldllno 11rnnlp int(lr·
,. tul imnl\.!••1 in rmlpt•rativf• ['hil•l rr&rfl.
Al 11 --han·.] l•on";i••r,- ll("•imtil~n .Jnr•tmry.
C. llui'~it'r:• Ht. 1, EJh~tt·;viJlc, ln•Hnnn.,
47·1~' 1 •

tH)Oef', i3HIIIO. Larry, 26fi-G3117.

Gnwl r·Jrnn ::(•rnJl. ~l.~JII per ounce whil~
it ln-t', C'all :>i·1~~~1,1lo!R.~----10/6

frit•nd i'-l nn i11Hmntc> frit•nd. Thr m•xt
}JC'~t thinr: i 1 omnmL' wl:n tnnt·• \tltl t';t•
, o.m£~ wnv: • nffi('()1~t> ..yhn ran l,am,w wl}nl
it ... Ji1.!' frum ~:our -;1•h•. hut l";n t .nan-ro
nl11HJt vnu. Thnt'-1 v.+nt AC;OHA trH'; to

LEGAl,

_9/2~

MgN-;SSCHWINN !O...,peed and women's
Jo:ngli~h 3-~prcd hieyt'l('~, both for $74.00
or beBt oll'cr over $74.50. Call 266·3302.

·;hnrc: larr:l' nPt~ in Roo3C'V<'lt Pnrh area.
~liO mo. 247·lll:3R. after 7 p.m.
tl/26

NN'r

·------

2.11!-G~Iafi,

O!tTIHJIJOX BAHA'I Fli\ESIDES, TUI•:S!1AY NIGHTS, 7 :~n p.m. at 11111·0

LEI\I\N

FOH SALE

GinL'fi IO·F~I•Cf.!tl Gchwinn biC"yclc, genera..
tor Ji~ht<, book rack, 243-4371,
9/28
'G1J V\V H<1Jy nnd '1)2 ltcbuilt Engine, $200.
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ROOMMATE

Red Dawn.

or 11tJ ·mail
Cln.,elfied 1\dvortloing
UNM P.O. [lox 20
Albuquornuo, N.M. 87106

Rntrs: lOC' pCJr word, $1.00 mfnlmurn4
TPrms: PaYmtlnt mu.:tt b(' mnde In
prior tO iOsl'rtion o( nrlvcrli'l£'n1Enl.
Where:

penetrated the grounds and were
• strategically located around the
dancing urea. Were the
Yei-be-Chai to be held the arena
(continued from page 4)
would be immediately occupied
that night, For the police did not
by the pmtestors. Meanwhile a
even bother to evacuate the stands
busload of riot geared cops had
feeling it was a fake beforeh\lnd.
grouped around the area. The
The next day a scheduled
Ceremonial was pressured to do
parade was called off by the
something or possible violence
demonstrators due lo threats of
might occur. At the last minute
violence by the merchants and
the Association bucket! tluwn and
other red-necks in the town. The
canceled the Yei-be·Chai for the
main grounds were again picketed
first Lime in 51 years.
for approximately two hours with
At the present the local
no major incidents. Hundreds of
newspaper bills the group as a
leaflets were distributed by Lh<'
group of terrorists and compares
IAE and AIM members, There was
them to the Munich massacre.
no response from the city of
Gallup or Association. The This is typical of a town that will
eventually Jose its most precious
protestors that evening issued an
asset. The Indian! For we are
ultimatum. The cet·emonial must
finally ](•arning that we d<> not
discontiJlUe lh(• Yei·be·Chai dunct•
nePd to bow our heads before
during its pPrformancc or else.
these
imbeciles!
( T h <> Y Pi· be·Chai is a sact·t>d
Navajo C<'l'<'m<my which should
only bt> pNformf'd in the wintm·
lime and OV<'I' a pt>t·iod of days. At
tlw CPrt>monial it is p(•t•formed in
tlw Humm<>r and in about 1 G
minutes). Still no word was
r<•ceived frum anvbody so tlw
lt•aders of thP two 'activ.ist l{roups
PICTURE
._,
had no otlwr cboicP, but to try to
stop it forcPfully. Tlw Indians

mol'l; ma>~ ttl lt'<Hit of I'L
Patri!·l:·,. ('ath,.dral for lh<'
"rt> P""' ol" tlw ;.oul of mah•
supr•'rn.;u·y .... w,t~ JnlPrvit'\\~f'd hy
tht• Lobo Monday ui~h! lwfon•
ht•r spt>l'('h iu tlw l."nion ballroom.
Lobo: Wh•tl iuitia!t•d your
i11volv••mPnl in tlw National
Organiualiml for Wonwn I NOW1'!
Cl'ballos; Aftr•r I had formPd
my op<•ra t•nmpany my husband
walkPd out on nw. II<> ~aid lw fplt
lil<l' a dot.:. All my fri(•nds said' HP

patie>nt, Ill'\ tlw f;,:hl'l' of ~·our
dtildl'!'ll,.
"All my Jjfp I wanl1•cl to lw
sonwthing. I W<!lllc>d to haV\' a
family and ('arr•••r. and I figurPd a~
""m as I ~:ot aw.ty fl'<llll m~· ~mall
hom!' town and Catholic
bad: gruu n d I eould lmw it.
Singing was what I w,mlt•d to do.
Tlw~· uwd tu t•astral\' nwn >U tlwy
t•uuld h••••um•• "'pr.llltl' in tlw
opPra. But this i' what I wantt•d
;mel! workt•d h<ll'cl fur it."'
"Thr•n I j!ot marrit•cl. Wunwn
gc•t marriE>d to prolH'I !lwm-.1•ht>"
fron1 olht•r mt•n. ~cwiPtV fore(l~
you to ~··t mafl'il'd." 'l'r;ballo~ i"
·17 vc•ar' old and 'till cloPs Ill•' livl'
with ht'l' hu~hand. Sl:n has four
l'll ildr<'n. I
"At about this point BPttv
Fril•d.m wmtP a hook c"Th~·
Ft•mininP Mystiqut•"l and I r<'ad
it. Basically it ~.au! that so<'iPty is
wholly aj!ainst us. That is Whl'n
WI' b£•gan to org.llltlP XOW, and
that w..s six y••.m••1~11. WE' han•
hPPn so bu&y t!ut it ~~·f'!n~ likr• it
h.1s lw<•ll a hundt•t•d ;r.·t•ar,..
Lolm: How clid )"OlH' P'"ilion
.tffl•(•t your family'.'
C'l•ballos: I u"·d to lwh• my
1,\l'l' lwhmd tlw pn~tl'b I wa~
Uslllf.! !u pH'kl't "" that my
lmsb.md would not sH• tnr• and
qUJt "'tHiilll! llHlllf'Y I J!Ot lllOI"I'
and mon• involvt•d and soon I had
to spc•1Hl full limE• at what I was
trying to at•compli~h. I m·ganit:t•d
tlw "Nt•w Ft•minist Thc•atc•r" and
w•• pn•sPntl'd :\1c-nla Lamb's
''l\Iadona."
"lblf tlw brain powl'r of tlw
world is being wastf'd. l\lr>n run
thl' world wlll'n wonwn ha'''' tlw
potential to do t'\'c-rythin~! that is
don!' h:v a man in tlw husinc-ss
world. ·
"WhPn tlu• young radwal

H

}{ .. :~.]

h,~.

\YPPks,

said.

Al~o

dt•cidPd in this <'l<•t·tion
was th1• M•lt•etion or a 11PW
<"hairman of tlw Oraduat1· !'it ud••nt
('ouncil. John W. Pop" tool{ ~~i~'
vutt•s !<> Ma<"k Carmody';, 1;;,
!'iUI't'!•h Chandra's ;J(J and Bllly ( ·.
Hatlwr's 1 x,
A ~·Hi.f•20 bud).(Pt that tlw
c:SA Council pa,.s("(l in tlw sprin~
for tlw 1 !!7 2·7 ;) at•adt•mit• yPar
also P·'""'d b~· .J narrow marj!in.
Tlwr•· Wl'l'" 1 K~ for till' hud~•·t
and 1i ~. <~>'·linst.
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,Juhn W. Pop(>
Alonrl with tlw bud~Pl, two
;1mc•ndmt>nts to th<> ti:-;A
<~cn1hlitution

WPrP pas!wd. ThP first.

·nt

amt-h~lni·...

pru-...i.Jt)h

fur

a

ll<>ll·r<•fundabl<' f(><• of $9 that is to
bt~

lt1 \·i•·d

h(•nu).o;tt~r

t•a(•h

on

thi' al'adl'lilil' yc•ar. Tlll'Y arP Hav
Ht·b.ow(•r.l .. tlu• imnu•diat•' pat:t
pr .. ~r.ul~nt of thP ( IH;\ ~~nd
!\-llt•·h-~11
Sr·l~P•,•:t·r... plilh J

\"O~fl'G
\VJJiJc-a
u~rJtt•=ul vott•

~raduatt•

tl SA.

.stuc!Pilt!. for uw by tlw
'!'llf' '"' c-oml .Jnwndmc-nt

ehaUl-!P~ t}H~ ttt1t 1 ~ of tht' (i:--;A ·:-.
fisr·~l yc•,u hf•)~lll!lill~ on ()('Ioiii'!' I
;!l!cl t•ndin(! on St•pt• mlwr ::11.
Anwndnwnt I p.•~,t·cl by .1 \·ott• of
;)I I'< to ~.-; wlulc• anwntinwut II

IJ<L~,I'd

by th•·

m.u·~.:in o! :!~·~

i1lH1 1; ~) Li:.!LlHhl.
'Tht• crL11lt1t1tP

dt•c•tt•cl

·,tttdf•llth

lor
d1)'<.u

1\~"

{'lll\'t'!'~H\"

pt•nplt• !<1 'l'l'\"1' on tho·
('.,mmumf\ Fomm ful'

A

f\.Jj{("h('II

of l :;.
r••·c•ount was

~·P.~I,)rd...t:'\-' Jw<~dU"<P

\\-"dJl

nut

JlOUP

~Hm
~)~)!)

by a

(•aliPd
-of rill'

('anclul.u"~ or th••H" "'PI'I'~<'Illallws
who ,m• t•tllitlPd tu a,l; fur o1w
rr•·t·ount api1•1'1' •.how,.!) .my duuht
With tlw <II"!J<I!h o! th•• 1•!N•twns
I'Oill 1111 t I I 'I'.
H1•.td ancl l'opl' will <L,~tltn<•
tlwir III'W tlutH"• Thur:,da\ .1t 7 .:)1!
p.m. ,,t th•· llll'l'(lllt! o!' 'th•· r;~A
I 'ounnl wh.,n• : lu·y wtll h" ·.w,m
Ill.

editorial

Our Choice /or Ombudsman
In tlwir st>ardt for an omhud~man, a
pPrson who would fmwtion a::; a fourth
branch of govPrlllllPnt and
illVP~tigator-arhitrator within tlw uniwl':'lt~·,
tlw l'ommittPP on tlw Ombudsman dt1•11 tlw
l'rit(•ria for tlw sell'l'tion of tlw pt>r,on to
that offkt•:
"Tlw ombudsman ::;hould lw a JWrson of
tlw hi~lwst intPgrity and judgnwnt,
Jmowlt>dgPahlt•, infltwntial. artkulat.- and
vigorou~. who will listPn to anvotw within
tlw ( 'nivt•r:;ity syo.tl'm who tw~·d~ lwlp or
Wt>llll'll

XOW
'":l'i:'P

lwll.!ll to

t'\-'Pr~ OtlP l't 1 SpPt"t~

... It

)!Pt

mvnl\t•rl in

WP w<•r•• :.t•an·d. But tiH>y
~nod for
~ {) \\'
~ o\\.

th.

t'Ul\lg(~}-1 n1P nlflJj a1'P i'unuin~

till' world. :\hm j, ( :od, ( ind b
man. \\onwn don't f'\t•ll !mow
what tlwy can at•t•omph~h."
Loho; Do you thllll> 11 h
womr•n's fault that tlwy got
tlwm•I'I\'Ps into this situation in
tlw fir•t plat'l•'.'
Ceballos: :\lc•n art> stronj!er
physkally. Wonwn hil\'<' <~I ways
bc•t•n busy ~ivin)! birth to childr<'n.
:-;-ot until rPCPilllv haw wcmwn
lx>l'll PdUl'atNL 'i'his is a(•tivl'l\'
hUI'tin~ tlw rrlatiouship hPtwt•E•i1
tlw S('Xr•s, and that rt>lationship

won't lw nml'h
fdUtd-..ta•

.,.f,f\'<.Ulf!>t

fPt•b that lw or ~lw ba.-. a ~rit>vam·t>.

"Tlw <Jmhud:-.man !>hould not lw m a
situation w!wrl' lw or sht• would IH' :mhit><'t
to undut• pr~·~~tlrl's."
'
WI' rt'l'OilllllPild ,Judgt• Harry Robbins for
tlw position.
If Bt•rnil' HuttprfiPid and tlw otlwr
l'Onstipah•d minds do ~omt'how manugP to
rPeall ,Judgl' H.obillns, WP hopP tlw
l·niwrsity rPI'OgnizPo. tlwrP is ~till mw puhhe
:-.t>l'\'ant who hPlii'\'P.'-i in adnnnbl!•rin~ ju:-.ti<'f'
impartially.
_\aron Howard
~oon.

lU

:\l•·n han•

"\.VOlUt•ll

rrn

not ;mtl~m.tl•·. But I htul 11 wt·v
h.ml to Jl'!,;tl' to llll'll. ;..7o,t lll<'jl
in n1~ L!PHPl\ttinn dTt' (•h ..un·in:l~b.
\\'nJllw•n .11·e~ rt·IPf!a:•·d to ~hP h.td:
run m. I!' I \\ ·" .t m.111 J' d 111' t lw
h.atllt' W~lV HU('f' \\"OllH'Il ha\f' UP\'Pf

clolll' any!hmg about it \lllhl
l.tl••lv.
"·\\ o tn "11 a r t' t h t• m "" t
d bt·nminah•cl group in hi~ tory
bN.'aU'<' th<'Y ar•• dist•riminat<'d
against in l'\'l'ry rae•·· Pl'oplt• mu;.t
n•alin• that wom<•u's rights arl'
hum.m rights. What lnppPus wlwn
low goP~ down tlw drain. A
woman has lo fight for alimony
and Wl'lfan•. ;\1t>n lilw strong

wonwn .:1:d tlwv tl'\ to :,uhthH'
th•·m.
·
·
Loho: Why IIi!\'!' yuu not
ch.m~f'cl b.tt'l. to you;· matdt•n
n.mw ~lllt'l' your '''Jl<H".ttlml with
your hw.h.md''
Cl•ballos: :-.:umlwr om•. my
ehildr<'ll h.1w that nam•• ami aiMI I
h.td to b·••P my ttalllf' for financial
r"a"m& du.. to Soul h AmPrican
law.
Lobo: What do vour t•hildn•n
•
1hink of vou''
Ceball~f.: Tlwy'rt> vNy proud of
nw. What Wl' \·p doing is fur ! IJI'm.
t'hildrPn lovt• to havt• parPnts
rc•('ognizl'd. l\1y daughter is
aln•adv hr>r own woman. Slw will
fColltii!UI'd on page ·1)

I
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Decolonization

Towards the Decolonization of UNM
by
ANTONIO GOMEZ
and
FI~UPE GONZALES
In 1 971, Chicanos in New
Mexi<'o rt•prt•S<'lll<'<l over ·10 p<'r
c<•nt uf thl• state's pop~tlution and
approximately 4~ pt•r CPI1t of its
public school stud£mts. In the
samP y<•ar, we ('omprist•d a pPr
C!'lll of tlw VNM l'ac\llty, a.7 pPr
('t•nt or its admiuistratiw stare, 1:;
pt>r ('t•nt or lh!' stm\t•nt body, and,
oV£'1' ~0 pt>r CP!lt of its cu.~t.odians.
Thi~ virtual <•xdusiun of
ChiC'anns from t ht• fat.'ulty,
administrativt• staff, and studNlt
l'IU'ollm<•nl, and llwir con·t>lalivl'
eonePntratioa in tlw lowest
paying positions, are Llw rPsults of
12() YPars of Amt>dcan <'olonial
domination and institutional
nPglPct.
Although Wt' do nul expPct tht•
university to immediately corn•ct
126 years of injustice, nor is it
solely to blanw for tlw pr<'st•nt
situation, wt• dl> ft•PI that Llll'
UNM adminititration has a
r~sponsibilily to hl'~in n•solvinr~
thest• issu~s. With this in mind, a
proposal to l'Stablish a lii'W
"RPgionnl Vice·Prt>sidency" to
r<'late UNM to the spt•cial naturl'
of New MPxil'O and tlw Houthw<'st
was pn•st•ntl!d to PrPsidl•nt l~£>rrt•l
IlPady in Dn~Pmbt•r, 1 fl71.
Law
The proposal was devt>lopt•d by
Chicanos n•prl'Sl'llting tlw
Mt>xic:w·Anu•ril'all Law .Studl•nts
As~oei<1tion,
thP llnitPd
MPxiean·Anwrit>an Studt>nts, La~
Chicana~. Chicano Studi!•s, Los
Prnfl'sorrs, Alumni, Natimml
Chicano llt>alth Org;mizahnn,
AT !1.1 (Chi<' an o Business
Studt>ntsl, and Tt•atl'O de !a Calli',
¥.'1• fel•l that thP proposal
rr•pn•St•nt~; UNM's minimum
obligation t<> tlw Chicano

primarily to giw substantiul
expression to tlw divt•rsP rullurul
n~alitiPs of the n•gion through tlw
ltnivt•rsily owned m<•dia of
KNME·TV and KUNM-FM radio.
Spanish langua~e and NatiVP
American lunguage programs
could be cn•at(•d and tht•
university could play an
important rol<• in such
multi·culturally based
programming.
'I'lw Division of Community
Affairs is eonsidt!rt•d vit:~l sinct• it
could providt• conct•ntratt•d
pfforts h>W<lrd tlw rt•solution ()f
sp<•cial probl<•ms t•xisting in thc>
statL• und rPginn.
Variety
Durinu th<' nilw months sine<•
Prl'.~idPnt Ht>ady was gin•n !lH•
proposal, a varil'ty of n•sp<lllHt•s
havL• h!!t•n n•ct•ivPd. Tht•y ranw•
from t•nthusiastic, total support,
to hostil1• opposition. Not
SU rp ri.sing!y, alJ tht• l'l'SpOilSI'S
from community rt•pl"t•st•ntativt•s
h;n·t• bl•t•n fa\'orahlt• whilP
re~pons••s from w1thin tlw
univPrsitv havt• bN•n mbwd.
Con gt•t•s,; m <IIi :.'ILulUt•l l.uian
t•nthusiastil•allv t•ndorsPd th1•
p1·oposal sayin~. "This would
sN•m a viablt• opportunity for tlw
Uniwrsity of NPW 1\l<>xko l<l

rE'Iation to (lducation-the goal of
truly equal opportunity for all
ethnic groups in student
enrollment and the necessity of
ho1wst, objective invl'stigation
fwm many varied sourees to bring
cultural and historical awan•ness
in th£• tolul curriculum from
elf!mt'ntary through unive1·sity
hPl"P in om ~t;~te."
Itecommendations
PrPsidt'lll Hcadv has r<•ceivt•d
otht•r favorabl<• r<'sponws from
c:ommunity rPpt·t•s~>ntativt•s.
A It hough m<1ny individuals
within thl' uniwrsity community
t•x pn•sst•d support for tht•
philosophy and goals of the
proposal and a~rN•d that the
" ... univm·sity should bt.! mor<>
sensitivt• to thl' t•thnic and cult mal
Jw<•ds of tlw n•gion," tht• majority
of t h £> n•sponSl'S r£>ceived by
He01dy oppost•d the crt•ation of a
JWW vie£•· presidency. (At his
r£•qu<•st W£> agt'P(•d not to identify
tlw a \tthors.l
0 uly a minol'\ty of tht•
n•spondtmts st;tted that tlwre was
no 11\'!•d fo1· a grl'atl't' rt•sponsP tm
tlw pat·t of till! uniwrsity t<l
"1•thnic" groups. ThesP rt•sponseH
wt•n• based primarily on social and
political idrological t>pposition.
For t•xampl<•, om• faculty mt!mbl!r

Y7

establishment of a
Regional
five main
compom•nts: the Institute for
Rl'gional Studies and R~:>search,
the Division of Cultural Aflairs,
thl' Office of StudE:>nt 8<'rvices, the
Divi5ion of MPdia and R!lsouree
Sen·ice, and, the Divi~ion of
C()mmunity Affairs.
The acadl.!mie and research
oriented phas(• of the proposed
reorganization would fall under
the aegis of the In.'>titute for
R(•gional Studies and RPsearch
and would bt• primarily d<'sigm•d
to brin~ outstanding scholars of
the Southwest to t:!la!.
Ittterdisciplinary cours1•s would b<•
offl'rl'd during its formation and
eventually a d1•grl!!' !.,'ranting
department or n•gional studies
would be established. Rl'search
assodatl•s, post-doctoral scholars,
and faculty members of the
Division of Southwt~~tt•rn Studi<'s
would eugagl' in resl'arch r<•lated
to t h t• uniqu~>m~ss of th<>
environment and hi§tory of the
region.
The Division of Cultural Affah·~
would aclminist£>r programs
dealinl! with the understandir•l.(.
appreciation, enhancf'm~·nt, and
dissemination of the cultm·••s of
the Southwest. This i>PCtion
empha~izes tlw t·~tablbhment of
studfmt·orif'llted cultuml c~>ntf•rs.
Th(• Oft'iCt' of StudPnt n(•rvict•S
would Sl'l'\'(' tlw tWPd.., of third
world studmlt" with an •·mphasi,,
on recruJtmPnt. tut(}rinl!.
cour~St!lin:; and filnrH'ial .drh. Tlth.
SI!Ction indudt•h a \\•n yo•ar
proj!•ctitln of studPI1f ••tll'ollml·llt
at r:-:~r and ('<llh ior parity in
mi no ri tv s t u d1•tlt r<'f.!Ih! rat ion.
Ma>siw ·financial "id wonld b••
tPquirPd to ••ff1•t:t a mon•
equitablf' n·prt>M•ntatioll of third
world studl•nU;,
'I'Iw Division of :\1t•(iia and
Resnurcf! Sr>rvil'£>'' j, prnpns••d

v·
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community.
The proposal spl'cifically calls

for
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"Vic~:>· Presidency for
Affairs" and consist.~ of

'('\-,\

\,_

iI

'

assum<~ her rightful !JldCI' of
leadership in the recognition of
the relevance of n•gional culturE•
to education and would bt• in till'
best tradition of tlw univ~rsity's
continuNl devdopmNlt of an
outstanding curriculum" "N1•w
Mexico'~ gn•at1•st assE•t is lwr
pwple .• , and . • • I tak(• thiR
opportunity to I'Xprt•ss my own
support of tht• proposal."
Senator Jost•ph Montoy<l
expn•!>sed his " ..• int<-rf!st in tlw
proposal and b£•liew that it
contains manv valuabl<•
suggestions which af(> W()rtby of
carPful cunsidl'l'ation."
,Joe I~ 1<r 11.1 n de z, form<•r
Jo;xN•utivt• Dir1•ctor of QuPbrar,
In<:'., and eurr<•!Jtl:~>• a Democratic
nominl'l' f11r th1• county
eommission. t•ndors1•d the
pmpo~al ". . . on bf!i1alf of the
Southwest VallE•y Art•a Council
w h i e h r f' p r 1• s I' n b; t• i g h t
as~ociations throughout tlw
Suuthwi'st Vallt•V of BPrnalillu
County,"
·
"It b uur hop•• that in your
i lll•ady's 1 act~>ptanct• of this
pl'upo~al, till' doors will opPn to
rna 11 y who ha\'1' found thPm
ina<,CPh>thh• in tlw pa'>t. It is only
wlwn tlw Chicaun can heconw a
.~ub:,t;mtial JHrt of tlw univ~>r;..ity
seenP that \\.'~~ eau looh forv:.trd ftJ
mol''' ot till' partil'i(Mtion that n.
n••I'UNl bv thi, t•ull uu• to mal."
our sot'i1!tv what Jt ~\wuld h•·,"
F<•rn;md!•z ·J.oaid.
Till' !'ltdm'hf'ltlCill frum D(]ll
Schmder, program chairman for
last April';; :-; ,, w l<.IPXit'''
Conf••l'P!l('l' nn Brntl11•rhood
..:\war~' ru•&s~

ret.HL

~·.
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l'ollowPr nf Chris( I am dPPply
t' o n t• ,. t' n e d
f o r g •· n u i n e
!u.. th;•rlwotl and .iu1-otic••, and, in

opposed tlw " .•• propo~al for the
&am<> reason I oppost• a Wumt•n 's
Studies Program. Both ••x ploit the
fact that discrimination t•xists.
Both com!' from ;wlf·appointed
t•hampions, not l'rnm tlw (•hosl'\1
ri•pn·~PntatiVl•s of thosl' for whom
tlwy prPsumt• to spPak."
"I ht\\'1' obsNVl•d th;tt tlw
Chicano dPsk in Zimmerman
ltf•n·,·s as a rlbper&ion point fur
Communist·inspin•d pmpar:anda."
At an AA CP ml'Pting this
individual was told that " ... the
Chieatw dPsk in Zimm«•rman wa~;
n•pn·~t·ntativP uf thos1• who back
tlw proposal, I belif'Vt' then• is no
dPmaad... for regional studiPs

..

Thr• fpars PXpn•ssl•d by mo>t of
tlw tll'gative faeult~· rP;,pons••s to
tlw prnpo~al can b1• boi\Pd down
to fiv•• ha~ie conc1•rns.

Concerns
l. Th•• propos1•d rPorganization
is a "sPpan1tist movem1·nt" und

would r<>.~ult in "aparthl'id,
bolation and pwvincialbm."
One of thl' A~"ucio.tt<• DPans
statPd that tlwn• is "An
un fort u natP tt•tHIPney t'or
organizations with rat'ialor <•U111ie
on•rtolll'>< to drift toward a
pattl'm or nPgatiVI' ratht•!' th,m
po~itivt• inflllf•n£'<'', 011 lnt.-r·group
rl'lation ..,hip.•>." ThPn• was abo <Ill
1mpli<•ation of "'~re. . f•n:p r;H•isnt."'
:l. ThP prnpo,,Pd aPadPilll('

rh•part mr•ut eould r<•sull in
low<'r"d acath•mit• >.tandanb mul
".~t·ermd·dass" l'ittzr·n~hip for 1h
fat·ulty.
A prol'l•s>or ill tlw l'nllPg•• of
Al'ts & Sd1•nr·"·' proJw."•d a
"Coi!Pge of Inlt•nliseipliw.!t'Y
Stttrlif's' in plal~P of tlw "rr•girmal
vict•·prebideta•y'' id£•a. IJ,. "late~
that his propo-.al would

" . , guarantel' appropriate
acadPmic standards ... land/
•.. prevl'n t • . . Sl'Cond·class
citizenship to faculty who teach
in such studies' programs."
:1. MonPy would be spent
which could be usl!d for existing
academic structures.
One pwf(•ssor suggest!'d that
geography would be a good
''home" !'or n•gional studies in his
dt•p;n·tment sinct• it "covPrl'd thP
an•a of rPgional studie~
compt·ehensively and
thor<>Ughly."
Th<' mom•y "could be better
spL•nt for additional faculty who
would t•mphasizc tlw southwest in
tlwir t<'Uching in the established
departml•nt~," he said.
A proft•osor in on<· £)f tlw
nat ural sciPilCPs .~tuted that
"l'Xi~ting academic units eould be
used io accomplish the saml'
purpose.''
·1. No additional administrativ<~
structur!'s an• twederl. Tlw present
strncture may alrPady be too
cumbl'rsomt•. This vil'w is
repres~>ntt'd
in lhP following
slatt•ments madl• by faeulty
me m bl!rs from thret• difft•rPnt
dt•partmL•nts.
" ... Effiei<'nt opPration of tlw
uni ven>ity might be tmhan<:t•d by
abolishing somP of thl! aln•ady
t•xisting vice·pr1•sident positions."
''Prolift•ration of thl'
administrativt• structun• will not
n•nwdy what£>~"£>!' probll•m t•xi,ts. ''
"It might bl' more t•f!i•Nin• fm
t~xistin~ vice·pn•silh•nts to talw on
n!giunal affairs."
;,, Tlw propost•d rt'(lT)!anizatiun
is politi<'ally nmtivatt•d and ctmld
rPsult in tlw indoctrination of thl'
stud••nts.
A faculty nwmbl'r sarrasti~·ally
stated that " •.. tlw proposal
looks mort• lilce a political
maneuv-er, u. way to gain political

and financial advantagl' ov£•r otfwr
intcrPsts in the uuiV!'rsit;v, which
can onlv causP rt•sentmt•nt, on tlw
one hat;d, and 5('( off a moV<'ml'nt
tn r.tiSI' mch department ehairman
to the lcvrol of a vice·prPsident."
Tht• director of a
sludcnt·orh•ntf!d serviCl' program
said, " ... students do nut wish to
trust in external, organizt•d
systt>ms, or to bt•comt• good
soldiers."
"In the fact• of a suffic•il'llt
dbplay of bureau<'ratil' PIH'rgy, a
st tldent may conform wit huut
trusting but out of fpar.
" ..• Ll'arning or gauung
undPrstanding is a fragill' proct>ss,
a lonw•r pro~1•ss and a surt•r ont•
than sN•kin~ to gain status by tlw
use of power or politiealt•fforts,"
ht• stah•d.
Opposition
Opposition to tlw proposal was
t•xpPcted. l'ni\·1•rsitit•s, lil"• OU"
soeiety, arP eomposed of spt•ci;tl
intere~;t !,'l'OUp.<;. Most nf tlw
V i c 1• • P r l' s i d £' n t s , d P a n f.. ,
de partmt•nt chaitnwn, and
program dirl'ctors an• ont to
mh·uneP tht•ir spPdal intt•rpsls and
any nt•w dt•velopment is t!
poit•u tial thrt•at. It is part and
pan•;ol of univer~ity politics.
1. ThP "s~·paratist,"
"apart!wid" argumf'llt l'llllCPals a
basic f••ar that Anglo faculty and
stud1•nb will h1• ••xduth•d from
lht> Dl'part m!'llt uf Ht•~:ional
Stu diPs.
.\!though !lfi Jlf'f ('l'llt or till'
fa('u ltv at c:-;:.-.1 is whitt• and many
of !h;. t•Xbfintr dPp<H'!m ..nh hav••
u o minoritv mt•mh•·rs
WhahOI'\'1!1". ,Omt• Whif I' l1i'Of<'.'•'t>i''o
al'!• d1>t•ply COIH'!'l'lil•t\ .111\l
twubll'd owr lh<· po~'·ibility ol'<111
;Ill "minoritv" st;~f! in tlw
pmposPd dPpartnwlll.
This att{Umt•nt also display!. a
c t• rl ain pawrnalistit· IH'll'lll alioll
toward "mill(lrily" group
mr•mlwr~.
Till' whit!• proft•ssot·,
prohahly <•xpPrictH'Pd what tlwy
\'ou,idt•r a dir<>ct affront lo tlwir
idf•,ts on how to ~olv" ral'htl

injustice and most likely consider
.
our proposal as ;1 persona I reJect.
White proft>ssors want to tell
"minority" people what is best
for them while we intend to direct
our energies toward achieving
self·detl'rmination.
Policy
Th<' policy of the university
should be to assist minority
!,'l'oups in at•hieving this goal.
Tholie white professors who use
th(• "apartheid" argum<>nt to
opposP the suggested
r<'organizatiun could bt•ttt!l' spl'lid
lht•ir lim<• St>l•king ways to
jntPgrate lh<~ir own sPgrPgatf.ld
dt•parlm<>nts.
2. Th<• "academic barrio"
arguml•nt com<•s from tht'
assumption that the n1~w
d<•pat·tm!•nts will i nvolv" a
pr<?dominantly Chicano faculty
tf!aching a prt•dominantly Chicano
stl\dt•nt population with tht•
implicalion bPiug that this
situation would m•cessarily mtlall
"lowt•rNi acad<'mic standard~; and
SN'ond·class citizt•nship." This
r••a,;oning is bas,•d on Cl'l'tain racist
assumptions about the quality of
"minority" facultv and otUdl'nts
and mo~t likt!lY tP~ults from soml'
whit<• pmf<•;sor\; subconscious
b1•lief in Chicano infl'riority. In a
ft•w east•s tlw b£•1ic•f may b(! a
t•on~cious
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(Continued from page 2)
effectively rt>sult in additional
the pn•ssures and demands of the "white power,,' are not
military and industry.
questioned, yet these vt>ry actions
5. The political motivation and can be said to be t·acis( if they
indoctrination argument conceals lgnore the aonditions of
two basic apprehensions. One is uon·white students and staff. If
fear thai LhP new department will "white power" is a fact of lifP,
become a base for third world thrn wh;~t is wro11g with "brain
militants (sine!' its faculty and power'!"
Prc•servation of the status quo is
students will not be of the
"highest quality"), Tlw othel' in itself politically motivated and
connotes a conservativ<> ~ven the sPeming indifft•rence Df
"ins t i tu tiona! domino theory" the faculty to current political
which impli(•s a threat to the qu<•stioas is a political question.
Pmf<'ssol: Robert Blamwr, in
university status qlw-"if ont> of
tlH• vice-presidencies fnlls into Radal Oppr(>ssion in ,1merica,
'tlwir' hands, then it's only a states that " ... th;• univ<•rsitv is
matter uf timP before the entin• i nh<•rently political becamw · its
univC'rsity doP~." This is thP old procedural forms and educational
"let l!m up on your porl'\1 and cont<•nt t•xpress and maintain tlw
they'll wauna comt• in your privih>gvd positions of whit<•
people in tht• society as a wholP."
hou~t>" argumPnt. Actually, therl'
Anothl'r undedying notion of
is very little likelihood of a
Chicano takt>oVe\' of the the politicization lwli<•f is !lw
1 \!flO\; notion of rae<• n•lation
uniVPrsity~at least not in the near
th('ory which hold~ that tlH·
fu turt'.
"immigrant analogy" is applieablt•
Takeover
Those who ft•ar th<• pot<•ntial to third world f(rottps. It is
takeowr of tlw uniwrsity by undoubtedly d<•riwd from tlw
''minority'' groups sc•ldom a.~similationiht bias in tit•• ra<'P
qu c•stion tlw fact that whitt•s relation~ theot·y advanc\'d by
pt·PsL·ntly eontrol tht• univt•rsity. Robt•rl Parks and has rt•rt•ntlv
Cu rn• n t. efforts by whit!•s tt) bePn giwon additional <'l't'dPnct•
inflUPll('P LhP univt•rsit1' I h t• Nixon administration and
adminintration and which Patrick Moynih<lll 's ad vic•• fur thP

by

"benign neglect" of America's
racial problems.
The faculty of UNM has been
predominantly liberal in politics.
As long as the Chicano civil rights
movement was confined to the
urban batrios und · the rural
villages, and the goul assimil<ltion,
their support was well known.
Since the beginning of the civil
rights movement on campus in the
late 1960's when their interl'sts
and privileges bt•gan to be
chal\pnged, whitl' professors and
administrator:; have been subject
to attack.
Assuming that the dominant
philosophy of the professoriat has
lwen liberqlism, Qlld that liiJeral
values are instltt1tionalizad withirz
the struclure of f/w unit•ersity
... the liberql frameworh of most
mrmbers was sePerely
tried b;;• the changing conditions.
11 o t a b I y
n e w u 11 i L' e r s it y
committnumts to roll bqch racial
exclusion and the educational and
political challenges of third world
lifudents, (lJ/aunen
Third World
As a rt•,ult <>f tlwst• challengl's
by third world groups, t!wy und
llw prl'tlominantly whit<• faeulty
and >tdmini!>tl';ttion haw bPcomP
prota~nnist' in tlw slr11ggh• f~ll' tlw
n·~om't'l'S of thl' institution. On
tlw ont• hmtd t lwr<• urt• tho,;(• who
h:wt• form<•rh· b••en excludf!d from
hight•r ,;dttcation, with
cont1•mpor;1ry ideat; of race
[acuIty

relations theory, civil rights, and
the functions of lh£.' university.
On the ollwr hand there is tlw
traditionally white faculty, muny
of whom still cling to thl' 1950's
"liberal notion that racism i~ the
fi'SU)t of individually ht•ld
pn~judices and maintain that thl'
solution is assimilation."
Althuugh no o1w d<'nit•s tlw
effects of pt•rsonal attitndl's and
prrfetences 011 race rt'\ations, and
ct>rlainly Utisimilation is a dPsir••d
solution for a miai~cule pot·lion of
third world people, tacism is not
an individual probh•m, bnt a
s y s t e m u t i c pro c t' ss w hi I' h
structnws tb<• Pntin• soeit>lv and
its ins Lit ul ions. If tht• unin~r~ity is
to (•radicatP raci~m within ·its
conl'itw~. tlw administration and
faculty must be willing to
qu1•stion its t•xclusionbt polidPs
and pract ict•s.
0111' can h<lrdlv belit•vt• that !lw
outcom<• of sut•li questioning will
lPad tn an PithPr/or
dt>ci~ion· ·"••itlwr Wt> pn•st>rV<' Uw
Pss<'IICf' of a uni\'t•rsity or WI' aid
in attaining :tt'<Hh•mic !'quality for
third wmld group~;."
SohHiou
Th~· solutiDn dt•arlv ••n!ails
adoption by tlw uniwr~ity ol' n
widt~·rangin~l polic;~' dt>si~nt•d tu
bring abn11l wlwlesale ch~ugt•s
within th1~ t•xi;;tin~, ral'ist
structure which maintains white
prProgative a11d privil£.>gl~.
'!'hi' e.~tablishm!•nt of a

significant l'egional studies t•fforl
is a first stPp tow;lfd tht•
n•solution of issuPs rais<•d in thi~;
dist•ussi()n and will propt•l tJNM
into tlw Con• front of a pot<'11tially
exciting l'it•ld of ac;1demic
<>nquiry. 'l'ht• uniqut• cultural and
Sl>Ciul hlstory of the SouthWI'h!
affords UNM the ffi('<Uls to ouch a
position of lt•adl'l'Ship. It rnay Wl'll
bt• il~ only poshibility for
<leadPmit• distinction.
Thl• "Propos:ll fDr tht•
EstablishnJL•nt of a NPw
Vi<·<•·Pt•t•sidc•nl at tlNM" outlinPii a
,;prious attt>mpt to rt•sol\'t' sonw of
Nt•w Mt•xit•n's <1lld tlw n•gion'~
ra('ial and l•ulLuJ·al pmb!Pms
lhrou~lh an a<·ademically viablt•
pro~ram and to improvt• trNM's
al'a(JI•mic pr£•stig<•.

mw.

Ch01nging timt•s and l'han~ing
c o n d i L i o n s d ,. m a n d t h t>
•• s t a b I i ~ h m <' n t <I r n •• w
dt•partnwnts. Ilowt•vt•r, tlll' UNl\I
fal'ulty should not <•Xp<•el
imm£•diall' at•adPmic dihtinction
from a IH•wlv t>stablislwd
dt•partnwut. lt "talci.'S timl' to
d£•wlop outstanding facultil·~. but
S<liU(• whitt• profl'SSOl'S ha\'1'
oppos(•d llll' nPW dt•p<lrlnwnt on
till' baNiS that ~Upl'rior acadt•mil'
(JUlllity is not pn•S<•nt from th"
l>f'~i nnin~.
Otw t'Nl\1 Chleano
prol'<'ssor, wht•n qul'stimwd about
tlw a!'aclt•mic quality of tht•
proposNI dt•parlnwnl quipp<•d,
"Chicanos ,)wuld haV<' tlw right
tu be as nwdiocre as tlw re~;t of
tiH' L:NM faculty."
No Otll' wants a Sl'Clion of llw
Uniw•rsity to provide a Sl•coud
rate t•du('ation for third world
groups. OppOlll'nts of thl' new
lh•partmPnt could instead proposP
aeadr•mic safPguards which would
msun• high p<•rformanet•.
!"ear
::. The ft•ar that motwy would
b1• speut which could he used for
f'Xistin;.! dPpartml•nts is a d1•fense
of tlw status quo. It is trtu• that
additional motwy will bl• sought
including i>late appropriations. but
tlw authors of th<• proposal al~o
intend to M•ek pri\·atc foundation
grants. In ft1ct, n!•gotiatiotts with
foundations have already lwgun.
Extsting dt•pattm\•nt fnndin~: and
univt•rsity pro~rams will not bt•
twj.(atiwly ufft•rtc•d.
TllPtl' i' littlt' guarantt'l' that
a(! d it iuual nwm•y f<Jr existi ug
d!~partmt•llt!i would bring about
anything otlwr than toltt•n c•l'fnrts
toward tlw t•ont'l'pt of n•gional
studif'.'i a' outlinPd in tlw
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propo~al.

.1. T!w position that tlw
pn•sent administrati\'1' ,tru~tun•
could he utilizNl to ("arry out tlw
~uaiH of tlw proposal, or that
burl'aucratit• ••fficii'IH'Y t•nuld ill'
impt·ovl'd by abolishm)! smnl' of
!hi' !'Xis! Ill~ Vit•r•·pi'I'"JIJ.•lll'i<'.'>,
eli' play' a uaiVI' clbrt•gard for
m•at!Pmie r•volu!ion WI' clgr<•l' with
<Jill'

of l':-;!\,1\ VICP-prPsidl'!lh Who
"',
. (•hallf!JllJ! {jJ)lPS.

~,_.tid.

kinds of nP••cb, and m•w
o p port u n i ti t• s for hl'I'Vit•••
iustif:,.· PVI'll (\(•tn<md from tim••
dilll'l'l'lll

t Cl

l i ltl ~l

11 P \V

)*P:-,(ll(l'('t•S,

HPW

apfH'n;u•h••s. and if lli'I'Ps.'oary lli'W
a II c1 c) i f't' l' r r• tl ( k i II d S 0 f
cn-~anizu ti<>n.,
For I'Xampl£•, lWW tl••partmPnts
haVP bPPJl l'~"l'ai.l'd as ll

rPSf)OJlhP
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As a !I'!'Uager in a rur.tl
('aliforma b,trrill, Cru<! H.t•yJmw
tlwught it straugr• thm hb family
and JWighbors did not rPePive
Hural Frc•p Ikliv••ry M'I'Vit••• fmm
tlw t'.~. Po't Ot'fit•t•.
Whc•n a rii•h f<tmily built a plarc•
1warhy ancl ~~ ,wtc•d gPt ting RFn
ri!lht aw.ty. yolllll! Cmz thottllht it
t•\'t•n '' r.mg~>r, .md lw <~»la•d t lw
gst.lhh,.,hnwnt !. in tlw fonn 11f Ius
po:,trni,trr·'~ 1 why th1~, w;ts so.
"I f.lll•'"' yHu'd han• to writP !tf
\\ia·.hin~:ton," "lw r~>plil'd.
"1 got a pl•tition and gut peo~le

r

to sign it, and I did wme
Washington, and prt•tty ~o011 we
startt•d gt>tting IU'D," Cruz
Ht•ynoso rPc;tlled.
Twt>nty-fivr• yt•~u·s l.1tl•r, Cruz
Hf.'ynoso is a full pn>ft•ss<Jr of law
at tlw Univt•r~<itv llf Nt•w !\It• leo,
and has a natio;wl rPputation for
!wiping tlw poo;· obtam juslir1•,
parti<•ularly thruu~h tlw <'alifnrnia
Rural Lt•gal ;h,,istam•t• program
which he lwad!'(i bcfon• movinJ.l to
Albuquc•rqw•.
l{p lmmvs about the problPmf;
uf tht> migrant farm worl>~•rs
l>t•<·ause he has be<•n a mi~•rant
farm We>riH•r. Born in Br~Ja, Calif.,
one of 11 children of parents who
emigrated fmm Jalisco, ~ll•xico,
he worked with his fathN· and
brothers picking fruit in the San
Joaquin Valley as a youth.
Hut hi:. fir~t "case" in sl'euring

RFD h<•rvi<'t• gaw•

!A little

R<•yno~o

an

insight into how justicP works: it
must bE' sought, and somt•tin:ws
fuught for.
Hit> dN!ision to Plltl'r law school
disappointPd his moth<•r and
fa tlwr at first. He wwlls hi~
mother ronstruing edul'al ion ":1s
an l'XCUS!' for the lazv man to
:woid work." Tlw f:uniiy, a ti~lht
\'\'onomic unit, would mb~ hi:-;
\\"~~-~~~

ltt•yll<N) I'Xplailwd that tht>
con<'f'!H. of a lawyl'r as a tl·id; y,
t'<l ntH I'll! g' l' n t r!' p r(• 1tt•t1r whu
mampulatPd rwotJIP di••d hard. hut
!hat lu~ par!'nt~ long' .~iliCI' havt•

pmudly ac<•t>p!<'d the fact thPil'
sou b .t man of law.
II•• reCt!iV!'d his A.B. in history
with a minor in Spanish, fron;
Pomona Cnllt•J!e, C!aremcmt,
Calif., in HJ5;~. th(•n cnt!!red the
Army and serv!!d as a
t!ountPr•int<'llil{c•ne(' ag(•nt in

.
.
! carnal knowledge
I is a dangerous thing.
I

Ii

So JUSt be careful
how you use 1t
If you m not rca fly
senous at out the gal.
Q(J oasy e;r. the English
Leather . On the
other hand. Jf you are
serious. lay on the
English Leather and
have a baiL Use
English Leather Soap.
Shampoo. Shave Cream.
After Shave. Deodorant.
Talc .. the works. And who
knows. she may even
teach you a little somethmg.

Washington, D.C. for two years.
Rl'ynoso l'l'Cf.'iV<•d his law
dt•grl'e from 1111' Univ!'rsity or
California School of Law in
BPrlwlt•y, in 19GH.
H,• 1wrved lH months as a
l(•gi~lative a~sistant in California,
t•ntt•l'<•d private law practice
tbmugh Jum•, 1967 and at the
s:mit~ timP bl'caml' as:;istant chit>f
of the California Fair
E m p I o y m P n t P r a c t i c ,. s
Commission.
Rt·~·noso also st•rv!•d a~ ;;taff
s.•C'rl'tary to Gov. Edmund (Pat)
Brown during this pt•riml, tlwn in
Ju 111', 1 HG7, ht•catnP as~m·iatl'
f~PJWI'al coumwl for the fo:qnal
gmplo~rm1•nt Opportunity
Commission t,EEOC) in
Wa:.hln~ton, D.C.
This ,,,•mt•.~tt•r at UN.:\1 marks
his lirHt as a fulJ.timP proft·1>~t>r.
Jl.l•ynO&O

sa\(1 -' 0

OP

rPa!iOn

W(1

came Jwrt• i~ lwcaust• Albuqul'rqut>
is a dty big 1•nougb for thP
amt•n!th•s of urban living and Y<'t
provtd<':-; room t•mmgh for a
family.
"\Vt• havt• a plm•t• with two
at'rN> in Alameda, with :m
chicliens, a goat and a hursp for
tlw lhrl't' !.ids."
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Women's Tennis Team
To Sponsor Tournament
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The UNM Wom<>n's tennis tl'am
is busy ,;etting rPady for the third
annual Roadrunner Intercollegial!'
Tennis TournamPnt for Women
which will be held at UNM
October 5-7.
The tournament, which is Lhe
creation of Linda Estes, coach of
the women's tennis team and
director of women's
intercollegiate athletics, is unique
in that it is the o11ly
intercollegiate tennis tournamf.'nt
for wom~>n which is held in the
Inte?rmountuitt Ccmference in tlw
fall of the y(!at. Last yl•at, tlw
tournamPut was attendE•d by
tPams from twelve universitir•s
rt•presf.'nting six rlifferpnt statPs.
Thi~ year, at h•ast riftepn sl'hools
are t>Xpt•cted to compPte in the
three day affair. The• tournament
is spcmsorl'd by tlw DE•p:~rtmf.'nt
of H<•alth, Phy~i<•al f:ducation and
RN'I'Nltion of tlw women's tPimis
ttiam.
Tlw sixtl'l'n womc•n who art•
out for tlw tc•nnis tl'am an•:
DPbbiP FP<'JW~". Amwmarit• D;r,t•l;,
Cindy Hun 1• f t•l d. ,J o a lllH'
B!H•hninl(, Cindy l-lmith, Anlla
:\lari<' SandH•z, Marg .. n•t
Gabaldon, Judi Lowc~ll. I.• auri"
Wn•n, Sara Banl'il•ld, Barbara
Smith, Sharon Ishimaru, SandiL'
Kutarnia, Linda Hattox, Jpan
Mahr, and Ht?idi Heckman. Cindy

Inten•stPd in politics, H.Pynoso
says lw intPnds to obs1•rvr> the
workings or it in Nt>w Mt•xico, as
we II as changPs in tlw social
systPm.
"I think wP'n• going through a
nPW I'Xpc>ril•ncl• in !JUt country, in
which thl' Am<'rican pc•ople C'an be
onP, and yt•t have trem<•ndous
diffl'rencE•s; wlwn•in pPoplP can
rt'lain their own languaf.:'' :md
CUbtoms, jw,t as wr•'vt• bPPll ablE•
to rr•tain n•ligiou~ diffPrt•m•r•s in
our nation."
"ThP ln•nd in law st•hools
today is difr1•rNJl. In tlw past,
much tinll' w:L~ sJwnt in ~tudyint.l
l'orporat ions and sud1 mattN;; as
llw dghts of tlw landlord from tht•
point of vil•w uf thow who had
the> motH'Y to hirl' attonwyx.
Today, t;tudr•nts art' involvc•d not
only in tht> int~>rr•sts Hf those whu
ha\'("

t't'~ourt'P:,

but
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by George Ballentine
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don't haw• tlwm," Rt•vnoso b.lid.
Most of his !if<• so fi;r has bPt•n
dirN'h•d I oward this goal, and
lookin!! ba(•l•. lw finds om• mor..
advantaJ!\' in living on his two
a<•rr•s in Alanwda: tlw Hl'ynosos
1-Wt !U.'D, but tlw 'l'rVi<•c• is w•>ll
c•st;l blblwd, and h .. dot>.o,n 't havl'
to pt•tlliua Waohin;:ton.

.Jt•lm ~lahr

LauriP \Vn•n
Smith, Amwmm·ir• !>1.1'1! and JPan
!\.tahr are r(•lumingnwmbl'rs fl'Dm
last yc•ar's wam.
BPsid!'s tlw Roadntnlll'l'
Tournanwnt, I lw t .. ,,m will also
('Om!Wir• in a Mat" inl\·r<·oll<·~i.lt<•
touruanl!'nt at N••w :\1••\i<·o ~tat!•
UniVI'l',,ity in I.a~ Cnt<'••s,
S1•ptt<mlwr ~!!-:ln . .\lthou~h th ..
fall sr•ason for tlw wolllPII ',., lt>nnis
t t• a m w i II ,. JH! w 1 t h tlu•
Roadrunner Tournanwnl, twxt
sprin~'s

scht•dul•• ita•lu<lt•f;
intercoll!'giate tournaments at th1.•
UnivPrsity of Arizona, Od<'ssa
Colll'gt•, Arizona ~Hatr• CnivPr~ity,

Ann lJzt>lt
Nor! lwrn ('olurado t'niv.. rsitv
Brigham Young t'nivl'rsilv, lll;d
u.c·. r•. A.
'
Tlw tc•am i' now pr:tt'tking
P\'<·r~ Munday, \\ l•<hwsday, Friday
fmm 2: ::0··1: IHJ on t h<• enurl~ f'a•,t
or .John~on Gymna.~ium. It j~ Opt•n
to all und~•rgraduntr wonH•n who
a r <' i 11 t t• r c• s t ,. d in pI ay in gl'Omprl iiivl' t\'llllis.

Ceballos ...
rCrmtinul'd frmn pat~e I 1
lool< for a man to makt•l11•r
!if••. !\1y :,on wa~ I lw fu,.,t man to
111'\'f'l'

play a pn•gn.mt man 111 :!\l•·ma
Lamb'·· play.
"!'<0\li spPnt II hmm. at Latlit·~
H onw ,J num;tl and nnw that
mar:azuH' h t•omplt•tc•ly diffl'rPnt.
I,obo: What did vrm thin!<
about thr• pin-up· of Bun
H..ynolds in Cosmopolitan'.'
Ceballos: I don't thinl; tlwy
!,hould haH• covt•n•d up anytbillll·
In Playb.,y tlw mt•n an• tlw huyPrs
and w.. are tlw sPIIPr~. :-;ow
talkt•d t•J :;unw I'lavbov bmutir's
who had lo~t tlH'ir ·.iob.~ bt•('illi~P
th1·~· WPI'I' no long1•r considt>rr•d
!.I'X obwt'ts. It was hard to gPt
through f.o thr•m.
••If womPn around tht• world
will <'ltallf::l' Wt· will !.lop having
war;; !w<'aU~•· nwn wun't IHJ.VI' to
pmv<• their masculinity.
"\\"f)ffil'll havr• bPI'll t'ooled by
~t~C>~}:::4rk:.-:c-· ·~a.:-:·~_.~"Z:::+'

~
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PojJjoradimf'.
9:00a.m. to 6:00p.m.
half·blotk off South Control

M
~ at 107 Bryn Mawr SE
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(;c•ur)it• :\fl'<ln\'f'I'IL II" h,h :.;uti
uot hill!{ ahuut ahortion. ;:.;c IW
mmtillaiNI .'-ii:.:.v F.m•ulwld lo,·
t hP Vit•••· pn•:;idPJl<'), a! lll<·
DPlllot•ralit• t•onwmwn. Ir lw h.ul

dto.,f'll llf'l'

WO!llf'll

Wll\Jid

haw

.,upportPd him allol'<•l' !lw naliuu.

Lobo: \\'hat wnultl VIlli
I'Oil,id;•l' il pt•i'lf•t'l hOI'II'(\' \\tlh
WOllll'll ;uul tnt•ll liVillt.: (O~I'IIlf'r·.•
Ceballos: It's gontw )),.
b!'a\ttiful. :!\fa~·lw I'm an id<•ah... t
but I thinl• WI' <'an h•am to tin•

t<II(Ptlwr and a~'l'<•pt l'<l('h otht•t· for

what WI' ar.. <•qual.

New \1cxico
DAILY LOBO
Vol. 16
No. 23

We ore proud to contribute so little
to the high cost of listening.

Box 20, Univm;ity P.O., UN!\1,
Albuqut>rqut•, N.!\.L M'i !Uti
f:ditorial Phmw ( 50r> 1 2i7 ·
'1102, 277-4202;
Advt>rtbinJ; 277"1002
Th•· D.ulv :-lt•w ~l<'Ku·n I.nhn "·
puhlhJu•d :O.Innd.Iv lhr<>UI'\h l'rui.1~
('\:('rv rt· ..~uJar Wt'('h nf tht• l~nl\-t•r~
sitv Vl'llr hv till' ll<~o~rd nf Sludt•n!
l'ubli<•atwn~ nf tht' t'n•v••r,itv nf
N<•w Mf'xi~n. and 1s not finanr•OIIIV
U!>so<·iatt'd Wtth UNl\1. $<•<·ond l'l,tss
postaw• paid lit AlbUQ<'rllUP, N••w
Mrxiro 811 Oil. Subs~nptmn ntll• is
$1 for th<' ucad~mll' yc•ar.
Tht' opinions <'"Pr<'ssf'd on th<•
editorial pagrs of Th•• OaU v Lobo
arr thosf' of thf' authot solt•\y. On·
sigurd opinion is that of the eth•
torilll board or Tht' Dally Lobo.
Nothing !lrintf'tl in Thr Daily Lobi>
necessarily reprf'senh the views of
the University of New Mrxlco.
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p;!lr nl ac'. '"''trc.~:iy matdwd ~'P(',JK•'ts
wrtt1 <wod rt·c·Pl"1cf'. You can buv
thp fHS-30 f,,, under S 1flO. If ,, a ·to•
of sound for the money. Thl' brc>ad
you save buys a lot of bre,1d.
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The Lost World:
Fascist Fanta·sy
THE LOST WORLD, by Edison
Marshall, Curtis Books, $ .7 5, 189
pages.

By MARY BJ<;AvgN
Ont• wondt•rs what prompted
Curtis Books to reprint this trash.
It is, abovP P!st•, tlw work of a
racist. l<'irst published in 1 !l:JO as
"Dian of tlw Lost Land," it must
huvP p)Puwd tht• budding fascists
Jwrt• and in EuropP.
After rPl!ding Uw first ft•w
cht~ptl>rs, onP can hardly b<'lit•Vt•
tht• author to lH• st•rious. But lw is.
Throughout the Pntin• book
charact£>r.s a rt• d£•lineatt•d
<H'l'ordin[.( to popular radal

stPr<•otypt•,--thPn• isn't a human
bt•ing in tlw bouk. Plot, abo,
devt~lops in rPfl'rPnl'<> to tlw
racial characteristic& of those
involvPd.
Tht• story C!'IJtt>rs around an
undbcovt•n•d valley i 11 An turclicu.
A primitiv<• bul dvilizPd [.(roUp is
found tlwl'<' by two lost I'Xplorers,
on£! of whom liws to tl•ll his story
to a famous anthropologist,
BPlgrade. Tlw scil•ntisL, whom
the author rt>fers to as "the 1,rreat
Slav," kidnaps tlw lwro Adam, an

AmPricutl duclor of TPutonic
de~cent, in order to kPI'P the
explor1•r alivl'. With the l'xplorer's
guidanct! Bl•lgrude locates the
valley.
Although tht- search party
assumes that the tribe will bt•
rt•h1ted to the Esldnws, tht>y art>
nut. "Tht•ir t'act!S wt•rl' unusually
broad; the spacp lll'iWt•r•n thPfr
ch~t·kbom•s ... wa.<-; astonishinl(.
In this rt•spPct tlll'y did rl'sPmlJll•
Eskimos. . . But in all othl'r
fpatur~>s tlwy Wl'rt• as far from tlw
Arctic natiws w; Adam t•ould
imagitw. Tht•ir I'YPS wen• not dull
and sun kt• n~- furt i v<• shadows
movin1~ in fl••,,hy Hlits but vivid,
WiUI"<lP<'Il,

and

bright

bill<' ••.

Tlll'ir lwir ... wa,~ not cnar;;p and
blal'l< lil;t• Jo:skimo hair, but :r••lltJW
and finP. Thc•ir nost•s W!'ft' filwlv
chi!.Ph•d, not flat; tlwir moutl;s

humorous and mobile, not
t>xpn•ssionlt•ss and coarst>. Their
skins wen• nut dirty, oily and
swart, but dPcidedly fait·
and ... as clean and fn•sh-looking
as Adam's own ... They w~re noL
an infNior pt•ople but one of the
~upt•rh races of tlw t•arth."
Til(• tribe turns out to be th1! las
of the Cro-Magnons, isolated in
An tarcLica since the contitwnt
brokl.' away from Africa and
dt·ift<•d south. Tlw onlv remnants
of thl' ral'l' which survived in
EuropP W!•r<> (naturally) the
Tt•utons. So mtlt'h fur histQry and
anthropology.
Adam is acct~pted by tlw tdlw
and fulls in loVl' with tht• lll'autiful
princ<•ss. BPll{t'adt>, however, b1•ing
a slav, is to<J dark for thP trib<•'s
taste and is relt•gaLPd to a lower
caott•, to liw with otht•r men
whow hair and PYt•s aren't quitt>
up to snuff.
Blondes Only
Bt• 1gradt! make~ troublt•. HI>
wisht>s to make his discovt•rv
known to the n•st of the world,
but Adam vows to prut{•ct the
pri mitivt•s fwm th<• curM•s of
civilizatoin. ThE> probh•m is
solved, more or h•ss, wht•n the
t:ibe is attacked by a group of
Nt•aiHlt•rthals from across the
valley. Sine._, the author b<'lievt•s
that only the blonde han• a right
to live, it is not ll<'ct•ssary to t·t•ad
tlw last few chapH•rs to find out
who wins the battle.

Anthropolo1-,ty is a rt•lath·<•ly
younl-( disciplitw, and thNe is no
rPa~on to £•xpt•ct tlw author to

k n o w n o f n• c" n t
dt•vt•lopmPn ts and disC'oVerit•s ill

h a v t'

tlw fiPld. But, ~inct• man~· modPI'Il
n•ader~ would lw awarl' uf them,
tlw \last amount of Sll!ip<•nsion <•f
dh,hPliPl' JHlt"t1Miary fur tlua h'.tuk ':.;
HU<"C"•·s~> is not 'vorth it.
Tlw tribP itspJf is mon• m· fpss
C'hri,.,tian. But thPrt• is no
~>ll{lf'rsti(ion in I lu• ordinary M·n~i'

ami no folk tnl'dirilw not even a

fl'U~!l'ittion.

\h·Govern
PPa(•{~

('ul~p.s

for ~ft.><>cw<•t·u·Shriw•r

will

nw<•t SPpt. 27 at Stall•
Jlf•.ldquarl••rs, giz.:hth :md TiJt•ras
from 'i: ;;q to :1 p.m. All intt•rP~>l(>(l
in wol'tmg with tlwm Jl'P ilwitl•tl.
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No representative yet?
Well get it on!
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Blacl( Comedy Opens
By B. J. P A YNI<:
Arti~ Shaugluwssy is tlw
luckl<'~s ht•ru of tlw l'!ll!\11'ht•atn•

At·ts Dl•partmt•nt's S(•ason upt•twr,
"Tht• HousP of Bhw !A•avt•s."
Sine<' thl' phty\ din•(•tor, Pt•tt•r
Buchan, had only four wPt•l>s to
p r o d u t• P t h ·i s h i I a t' i o u s
tragh·<mll'dy, lw looiH•d for an
t•X pl'rJI'Ill'l'd, t'apahlt• actor to
portray Art it•. II•• found his man
in Bob M!•!'lally.
Bob b a 2-1-;\:t•ar•old »i•uior in
ilu~ th~·~th•t•
h~J.'J. bt'Pll ju

urt'.. l\('partJn<•nt. 11P
Uu•.atrt• .'linf.."t• Ju• W.;.l!l- ~l

t••••Iwgt•r. II•• start1•d a~ an
ilpprt>ulicr• sta~w llMlra~wr at tlw
Waysid•• Tlwatl'l' Ill Willl'h<•,.,ll•r.
Vh·dnia and ~oon HOt hi~ tmwn
l'<ll'd. H•• w;ts a pw lwfon• a~!P :!0.
wa~

in!t•rruptl'll

h~·

a

At last....

contraceptives
through the
privacy of the mail.
'\h.~thcr ~r1U

h-...c ;n a

l~;g

... tt) \\itl] ih
in ;J '·ffiJtl(ll\-\0
where r~•'PI': kn"" c;tch ••!h~r '-""ell.

f.,N,un,nr mJl~ L1"'1lU ..s:.:cp1i . . c~. \~llfttlf:ll
cm1\n r.r-. mem t:..lJJ he a prHHem
Now, Pnrul.~lion Pl.nmmr. A~r.ndattr-,
h." •nhod the rrni•lcm , -l•y <~ITermg
rehaHe. rJmnu,,l>raml male contr.t·
<Cf'!I\C' rbr<>u~h rhe pm.lc)l uf tl:e
m.1il Po>puiJt i>l.<nu'> hke lWJ<ln and
'iull.m 1 hr e~utin~ prc-,h.!!"'<l ( <'n·
tun~ ffw •.uptcmc-ly \Cnt.nu\c Pr ixc
' .<\r.,l n:;:Ilj n;,•:e ,\11 Jre el~.tl<'ntc--'llY
re(1t!?J .Jr.J

;r~et r~;.;or,nh !~·)'i.ctrm:eut

~tJn~l.1ttf· ~~!

rd!Jhht'-''
We'll l>e rt:1 t;~

'""J ', '" uur frr~
rlla-•r .• ~~J h.,,hure \\.IJkh Jc• en he' 1
d;~ p~t .h:::.h .wJ '.~tH .. (''-> :b..t: ue h,l\.C 1
hct'n ~·r~w·,r.~· t~~~ HU1UJ n•rutJr u.h- 1!.

•.z:.-r.J.
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"amatPurs."

Olympiad of llw modPrn Pra, und
with tlw Olympics in g<:>twral.
Aft<•r all, an obscurP obsPssion of
a ralh<'r romantically t>CCI'ntric
Fr<•nch baron has t•xpioded in t!t<'

On<' of tlw best ehapters of the
book is devoted to ih<! carPl'l' of
tlw gl·t•at Anwricun sprint<•r Jt•ss<•
Owt•ns, who discovt•r<•d that
dt•spitt> his being till> toast of tlw
world aftt•r the 1!l:lG Bl't'lin
Olympil's, ht• was unabll' lo Pal his
t.hn•P gold medal~. HP found,

spat•t• of ~PVI'nty·fivt• yPars into a
gil(antic sporting t•xtraval{anza.
Baron PiPrre dP Coubl•rtin, llw
foundt•r of tlw mod Nil Olympi..-;
h;td till' quaint idt•a that a t••gular
fpstiV(t] of sport of tlw lypt• held
by llw anciPnt (l:n•PIIs wus an idt•al
mt>am; of promoting illll'l'llational
frit•ndship and und<•rstanding, as
Wt• tJ as allowin[.( tlH• lH'st
sportsmPn in the world to achit>Vt'
t ht>ir grPatE>st lwi~hts throuuh
spiritt•d t•ompPtition. It dw•' not
l't'CJUirt• a gn•ut dt•al of insight to
diseowr that by 1 \!7:! what was
uriginally conc;•i\'l•d as u noblt•
t•cm!l•:,t of skill and t•tHiuranCI! in

,Journali~ts

c h ·....,,.pi

.,.,·,·utlY'•

un

v..·lu,

hu!~

r u t h 1P s s n ,~ ~ s. a~~~ r t~ :-, ,o,; ion.
dtaU\'inbm, aud MW<'<','' as tlw
only mt>asurt• of mw':-; worth.
Anollwr d1apt <'l' I'Xamin"" tlw
m<"mb£>r~hip of tlw Int"rnational
Olympil' ('ommiltPt', whirh is
probahly ew·r••<•!ly £'har.wtt•rizl•d
•~· tlw "Biut>st·Bloodt•d ('luh" in

d(~cliC"~h•d

li\'illl!, lt•arninl-(,

!'lin(!us, his At'my d<'ht>I'!H M>ti,
Ron nil•, and thn•~> ntllh who
~tumble• intu his aparlmi'nt wlul•·
~·;m•hinM for a t:oml tcit•w uf t!w
Popp';; pru('l'S!,ion.
Bob ~t·t•s Artu• J:. a man
''TryinH to wchii'VI' his imp•N·ihh•
drt•am. Iu hi;. <'ast• it j, lll'illl! a
Mllli!Wrih•!' but it rmrld lw tmv
itnt>nhhiblt• clrl'am. Arlit• hotWhtl\·
hl'lit•Vt'h that tf lw c•an ju,t lw iit
tlli' ththt placP at !ht• ri1!ht linw,
famt• and fortlltlP wJlllw hi•,_"
At'lll'', ac1• m til!' holt han old
school dmm who h ..h h• ''"llll· "
lJIJlCIU!. Hollywood pr.uiUH'I' I!!:.

n•l<~tint: to ppop!t•.
main ~pirit of till'

ROCKY

Ill t•

Prnduri'd by :\fl!ton Ol:un. as

otlwl' work,,
Till' album h<L'> .t hi~h h•wl uf
mtbit•taii,hip that is alltlWt•d to
s h 1 n t h r n u g b . D <' u \ ,. a '"
S<l!l~".vtitin;! h,t, rt>;!l'll<'d .! lt>\'1'1 of
eompt•tt•llt'l' with ~tnml( lyrics
that snnll'tinws faltPr<'d 1111
prt>viou" album~.
Tlw album i,. prob;1bly hi>- b!'sl
Plfort :.c• far. Tht• wiling fluwinl!
hO\Illd tlll' f!Uit;lf' <illd hi•, VOi\'l'
t•n•alt• mal\l'l< for P.l~Y n•bxl'd
li.•! t'lllllf!.
H you JiJ,pd "('mmtry HtMd"
you'll probably Pll_lo:): tlu~ ..1lhum.
--John l\t>t•nan

thai t'"UII!l';\''f, n·.~ul!,.
.Juhmon abo 1ll~·ltfiahl;.· IlltH'b
tht> idc•,t thJt !hi' Olyltlpll'l> ill"l' J'nr
amatt•ur particip;mt!< only. Exl't>pt
in a ft•w of tlw mm'<' ob~l'Hr!'

Th•• ~hnw hill> b•t·l! uih·d ,,
hlai'J, t•om;•dv th..Jt lt•.IH"· til,.
;mdwtH'" l.mdun~ :.11hl th•· lman
t·m·t.,in w!wn tlw"v r"dlit•• elw
Hll'i'l•chb!l' ~ ..H1U<'''· -, .~ nw· i' :-dh.
t'irlit•ulous pt><•Pi"
Howt•\l;i.,
.\11•;\;ally .,a~-~•• "In thi' pl'<>dut·timl,
I hopP
l"JII mala• tlw •mdit·m·•·
r1•ahlt' tlw tra~··dy whih• tilf'y .1rP
lauHhillll and not ma!w tiwm wait
lllllil ,•fiN thP ~how j,, owr lo bP
l.lruel, by Htf' {Jiay's {JOII(II<IIlt

~port!;,

in ord••r to win a l!old

nwdal ;Ill individual mu't dt•dil'at<•

FAMOUS BRANDS

w•·

l'IQY ltUO'W£D '10 ADVER'Ilt£ NM~-

SAVE

up to

r·•o.l~

grt•al amount of th•mytho!ogizing
of sport and spmling lwrcH·~ is
lll'Cl'~sary, parlit•ulady ;1s tlwn• an•
strong for<'{'fi such a5 sjJOrts
com fll" nta lors. pol it il'ians, and
m u 11y o t h" rs a b II' to prorit
pl'rsollully from tlll' "spr>r!s
inclnstrv" who s<>Pk to usP tlw
mytho(ogy of ,.;port to Pllt'<ntraf.l£'
individual :tnd national

aggrandist•m••nt, and

also

);()Jil!'hOW ll.~l' »J)OI'l illi-( Sll('('('SS

to
as

an <tnalogy for stWt'<•ss in lift•. This
!at !<•r liM' has a t<•nd<•Jl('Y to
p••qwt uat<• otlwr HHir<• dang~•rous
and ofl<•n S<H'ially rt•!(rt>ssiv••
IJI~'th,.

STUDENT INITIATED COURSES
in the
UNDERGRADUATE SEMINAR PROGRAM
We would like to have proposals from undergraduate students for subjects for one-hour undergraduate seminars for
Semester II, 1972-73.
Proposals should be made on a form which you may pick up
at the Honors Center.

DEADLINE IS OCTOBER 3
The Undergraduate Seminar Program is described on p. l68
of the General Catalog and further information and guidelines for proposals are available at the Honors Center.
1

Tlw C:urtmal Pro;2,1am C:ommittt't'
thl' ,\.,"u·i.tte<l Stwknh C:-\:\1
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EVERYDAY

.~:
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-

POPEJOY HALL
I

present

From La ~f:una's in ':'\ l'"i\' York
The most rontrm·l'rsial play in a clecacl(•

Ton1 ()'Horgan's
production of Paul Fo!-lters

ToM PAINE
Saturday. Septl'Inher
Tickt·t'-

_,;,,;,n . .'"1.00.

t~nin·rsitY Student'-.

:10-~:

I;; p.m.

-LIO. 4.00. :1.:'i0

hu-nln & Stall'
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Prin·

<:

MEN5 StLO() Vo!uo
Hf r.ui
~~~~
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t-/.FNS $5
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BELTS $2.39

i

I_

$2.95

SPORTSHIRTS

tl1PtllliU~."

"Tfw HtmM• of Bitw Lt•avt•,,"
wimwr of till' Olm• A w.ml i'or lwst
t•lay of 1!171, clt•parlh from thl'
old idt•a of purginl( an audit•nct•
with pity und !t•rrm· to a(•hil•vt•
trag .. dy, iu•.ft>ad it us.-~ pity and
roat'h of l.• uuhtPr.

I

John

wc•n• tIll' pri'VIous allmtnh, 1t lat·h~
tlw o\'l'rpow<•t·ing obm·~. \·iolills,
and t•t•llos that IMH' tnJlT<•d bi&

nttf•rprt>t<•d b~· l'<ll'h nation':Jotll'nalisb in a Wii).' that will lw:-.t
promo((• natinnal glorifi(•.ttiun of

lll'lp hun on th•, '"·"' 111

HIGH,

com pli nwn t.

to pri'dominah•. lit• tUJt('S that
tht• "nflid.1l" litw whil'l1
holds that tht> al hlc•tt•;i ar<•
partu·ipating as indi\iduab, lhPI'P
a n• a I ways ' ' u nor f i '-' i a!"
p oints·lablt•:. publblwd r.mhin~
t•ach l'otmlry';, pt•rform.mc't'" and

w~~ihnt: ~nll~!'1 ..nul to t~•·f ;u.... f~·u··~;i

!\11.

IWA J,~P4731.
In tlw h<lmt• Vl'in of sound and
~tyiP a" t lw f>ln~h· "Country
Road," ,John Ill'll\ <'I' prt•h<'llb a
lli'W album: "Rot•!•~· !111. ll!~h."
Th•• album w... pl•·a.~ant.
ll•••nll ifully l'h•ar and d1~tinrt
1\Ult.u·, dominal!• on "1!1~~ that
,John DPll\'i•r's trt>bly ~·oit'l'

d<·~pitl•

Hi r II riP nd ur1r<''• lnm t" lw•·u

till' Olympk (;mn<'h w·" still <I
dazzli ag s pl'dacl£• with fitw
!H'l'fOI'!llillll'l'S by l':Xt'Pf{t•nt
athh•t<•s wlw an• fn•qu<•ntly also
t•:Xcl'llt•nl sporhmt•n in tlw lwst
!'<'lllil' of !Ill' word. How••Vf'l", a

I>t>m<'r.

r o u s c• x amp I •• h u f
!H•] f·ii('f'ld lltl,
{'t>I'!'U pt lOll,
bad· s port!.man~hl}>. and
nationalblit• hally·hn() that tl'!ld
n u

of sonw govt•rllltwnt.-< art• gt•twmlly
totallv naivt• and um••alistic.
Tht•re 't1as also bwn a history of
tht> I,O.C. tacitly usinl('tlw
principlt• r,f sport bt>ing abovt•
politi<·s to support ahlwl-rt•nt

N euJ ·Denver
Albun1, Best

a~

hbtt•ad nf "tlw
Olympic·,, is to p.trtit•ipatt•'" tlw
prPvailin~l motto i,; mon• lil;p)y to
lw that of r.::-1. poh• vaultt•r Bob
S!'a!!ri'IJ, wlm po:ntt>d mil in an
itltc•rviPW in !\lunkh, aftc•r t•oming
st•cond to an g,l>t Gr•rm.m. that
tlw hilVI•r m<•dal w.L~ th•• Mmt• as
nothint-: at all.
,Johnson c•ritil•allv t•\·altt.I!Ps till'
J!JIDI';., l'an•fully p"mntin:.: to tlw

win ( hl\11'•• lor hi, , hau;ll.

political rt•ginws. Tlw t•ast• of tlw
two AmPl'icnn ,Jpwish sprin\Prs
bt•ing !toll off llw U.S. rt>lay ll'arn
in B<•rlin is a ca~<· in point.
J ohnwn's bit in!( l't'it iq Ut• i:; a
rt•frt•shing alt!•t·natiVl' to tlw
us u a II y l ri lt>, nw;~ly·mou tlwd
glurifieat ions of t•\•<'rything
sporting that an• pt•qwtuatt>d hy
t h l' s y (' o p h a n l i (' s p or 1 in g
journalists of lht• nwdia. C<•rtainly

Record Review

in»pirinu anti ;;upportmg thb
approarh and shit•ldinr~ the
pro;.pt•('t l\'t• t'ltampi011h from

"out"id1• dbtractiml!;" sud\

w<•althy, socially pt·omitwnt
(fl-equ<•ntly of myal bloud),
citizens whose perceptions of lil'<•
art• inevitablv l'ff<•ct<•d bv their
n w n dis tin' c t i v t• 1v I u i uri ous
bat' kgrou nds so· I hat t ht>ir
undPrstanding of !lw motivations
of lhl' <IVP!'U[.(I' atiJIPtl' from a
worlting·class background m· tht•
political USI' of sport in both
intm·nal and intc•l'llational affairs

till' world. 1\.lmu:;t all th••
lliPmlwr" ar1• indl•JH'IHI<•ntly

"crc•ati1111" Olympi(• dlumpions by

'"'ThP H•Hhl• uf Ulu.P LP~!\·.f,~~"· h
in tJu•·•·th, :o-: .. w Y orl;, "n 11w
day 111 !!lfi", wlwn 1111' l'upt• \i:oiiNi
tlw l'N tu pl••ad for Jl''<ll''' in
V!t•tn;mt. Al·ti"'" ,~torv in\nlv•·, lu~
fuoh~h dn•am lu t;ol~tlloll~ wuod

W£'1'!'

dt•di<>ation, and hard wcll'k, whilt.•
hi>. own <·~p<•ri<•nct• and
ohs<•rvatiun~ on tlw dirN'tion of
compt•titiw hport in tht• l'.S,
would ilwvitablv lr•ad him to
t'Oli(')Ud(> that ~p;>rt j,., lll'il11! Us!'d
to so<•ializr> youn~ p••oplt• with
such truitb as ob,~Pssivt•

himwlf fr11m c•hildhood to win,
win, win. l'an•nls an• pr..1bt>d t'or

,.,.t

pPop}t>

pn•p;m•d to pay him for sp<'aldn~
lo sportin[.( dubs, youth
organizations, fru!Prnal orclt•!'S,
and tlw lilt!•, t•ustin~ him in tlw
role• of a "proft•ssional good
t•xamplt•." Thus lw has mad<• a
carPc>r <Jf mouthing, to all who
pay to listen, tlw idt•ali!iti<• phraM•s
of th£> Olympi<· movt>mt•nt,
p r <I i s i n ~: t h <' i d £' a !::. o f
sportsmam;hip, hrolhl'rhood,

tPl«-vi~,ion

aud

that

hoWPVPf,

<'om Ill!' nt u t ur~ lioniv• t h••
ll;UTOW·Illilld<•d COIH'I'I'Il of llw

AlbtlljUI'l'!JIIi' audit'IH'«'" wJ!J
n•nwmlwr Buh ;,;~ ::>.Ltl'iun ("Jp;,vH
in ":;.;,.,a," l'••tt·t· :-;Jm·i..v 111 '':\.!.uol'
B.u·IMra," and lhll'l;m~1h.un Ill l;t~l
;.ummt•r\ "Hn•h,!J'd Ill."

to

that this quadrennial ot·gy of sport

will inspin:o a numb••r of books
d<•a ling with thPM', the XXth

i d I' a o f
partidp;lt iun for ib own 'alw ha,,
hl'<'ll pt>l'\'t>l'lt>d to win al any <<bl
for oni'~Pif or for onP'~< <'lllilltr~·'t;
~ah". E~u'h <~uunh·..,~ dPifit•s ..its
winnc·r~ ;md it:nm:,.~ il:. 1<.-.•r;..

11nitatiw MJ!lg,, Ih' world i•,
IH•nplt•d by hi., in-,an•• wilt•,
Bamuw~. hh mistr<•~•. Bunnv

~f{i\l.tfc~i dn~): ,hlff."-.. Pf

Olympic Games, it is inevitublt•

aggrandi:.t•mt•nt.
'I' h l' 13 a r o n • :-.

Sinct• tlwn it has lwf'n tllll' shuw
aft;!r ;uwtlwr. Jlp did somt• mow
stag~• manal(in~l but l!l'ildtt.tlly Iw
has mad!' lht• tran,.ition fr11m
worl:ing behind tlw 'l'I'IH'fi to
\ll'illl! Oll S!lll£l'. !Ib (':>::\1 i\l'tilll£
<'<ll'<'l'l' ht•~!an with a .•m1all p;1rt a~ a
H••d lll'art I!osf' Bn\' in tlw 1!17<1
pmdllt'l ion of" Fin•t;lilll'~o Jo't.mw. ·•
Hi, rqlt•s h<l\t• ~!Oltt'll pl'll\!l'l'~'iv•·l~

illld

himself obsessivllly to trainin[.( for
many years, spending many hours
of evPry day in a dgid,
pn•mPditated programme devotPd
solt•ly to t•ventually producing a
winning perfqrmunct! at thl'
ga mPs. TIH'H' pP()plP HI'E'
professional in llw s<'nse that the
sport plays the major rolt• in tht•ir
lives and their job or "study" is
merely incidtmtal, allowing thmn
l<> qualify as trul'·hlue

of intl'!·nathmal h;u·mony
has bt><'omP an t•normouslv
I'XIwnsivt• hu~int·~s l'llt<•t•pt·iM• th;t
frPqUI'ntly aC't..o; as thP \"Phil'lr• for
p t' r s o n a I a n d 11 u I. i o n a I

at UNM.

!\lu~,t

ALL THAT GLITTERS IS
NOT GOLD: THE OLYMPIC
GAME, William 0. Johnsoh, Jr. G.
P. Putnam's Sons, $7.95
By JOHN GOLDLUST
(Ed. note: John Goldlust is a
doctoral candidate in ~>odology. )
In tlw yt•ar of tlw Munich

qttt•st

hitch in tlw Army, aft••r whkh lw
rt•sumN! his aln•ady bel(un :;tudit•s

l;.lr;!t•'k'.

The Olympics: $Corruption$

a1

r:,____,

lib ran•<'!'

1st GSA Council Meeting
Tonight 7:30 P.M. Sub 129

II>

Cf>

,....~

your Toll;i,•n and savt•

Volunt~·t•rs

r:

,...

~

fantastie but .crPdibl{• world.
Thi' racism, lack of inner
consistt•ncy and rather tirt•soml'
styll• of this book malce it Ull!'
which rat1 hi' safP!y (tVoidt•d.

H.•·l'urnPd

z

?'
~

inner consistency. This book has
none. The story is not too
pr<•posterous to be b<•lien•d -onlv
too poorly constructPd. Marshail
do<'s not su<'CPed in building a

yourhl'lf a lot of

C'l
1:-

II>

herbal remedy for headache.
There is a highly sophisticated
spoken language, complete with
rules of syntax and grammar, but
no writtPn language. They are
hunlt•rs of musk ox and wooly
mammoth, but the author dues
not explain what these aaimals Ntl
and wherP lhey go dul'ing th~
fiE>rce Antm·ctic winters. Tht• tribe
possesst•s gold, silver, copper ;mtlbron~e. but Lhe author does not
explain how tlw people managed
to sink mine shaftt>s through the
pt•rmut'rost with hand axes.
Pure Blood
Members of the tribe are
st<•adfa~tly Joyal, willing to dit• for
tlwir fri<•nds. But they also have
their own primitivP gas chumber
in a cave by tlw 8E'a, to which
injured, aged and useless mt•mbt>rs
urP takPn during high tidt•, when a
c he 111 i ca I react iu n releaSt'fi a
dt•adly gas. Newborn infants who
ar<' a ~hadt• too dark are also
dispos£>d of in this way-to keep
tlw blood purE•.
The book is fillt•d with such
inconsistencit•s. Not that fantus~·
has to be !'Vt'n tenuously n•lat<•d
to the tPal world, but <Ill!' of tlw
marks of successful fantasy is

n~_,rt>ad

""

t~• "~~

~-

:-:

:'."~

Suh~uih(•rs: Tld~ pl.!\

lw<'n ,ult!vd tn the \\'I it-, ;1~ a hCllltl" -Your
1q~ul.u ~l"<ttill~ p.t"t'' will lw all \(111 med to u,.tin ~u!mi ....,inll.
l:.t'

T><>A~

q

--

.

..

-

==

by Garry Trudeau

r,r

Gay Liberation

E\II'LOYMENT

EAHN EXTHA MONEY ;;gJ,T.ING
XU:It

Jj JJ.nl,

l'nll
for information.

<'O~Ml<:AH'~.

2111l-~l!li.1

u;.

nftPr

u;::w

i' \ll~CEJ.!.:\ \ EOl IS
i{J.i,P- NJ:ElJl·:J:.: Hl't•a1\ilW nrul Hn·tillJ"
~·la

. •1t

Hl'l'Hiitw

l't•tltl·r

(1-!!fi

(':•whlaJia.l. \Vt·l·l\t•ntl·· tu ..:;,

awl

111 :i.

BK"I>X~BI•;A}lS

nTlil huliun .Tl \\dry at 'l'ht•
That :-;hunutn, 4111 ~an Fdhu>, Oltl Town,
t•nll .l-.4~-Hfi~~.
10 'H

OH. GH.OVPH thnt wnnt annottni'C'~
mt•nt of tht'ir n'-•tiviti£'!-\ ar(' advised to
Ht•m{ th(' infcll'mntion to thC' r~obo Trips

rolumn. Jour. Bldg. Hm. !58.

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

or bv mail

Ra.te!'i: tOe per word. $1.00 minimum.

Terms: Pnym~nt must be m3.d~ in fuiJ

Cht.<;;~iflC'd

Advertising
UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

Prior to in~C'rtion of advertt.,ement.
Whore: Journuli•m Huildinll, !loom
205

\vE WOULD Lltn~ to Fxh•tHl
J•ra1ulatwlle> tn tilt· 111'\\ P1n
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Thursday, September 28, 1972

Las Camapanns
Las Campanas will meet St•pt.
2 8 at th<• Union at 7 p.m.
Prof<>ssor of the month is Marian
Works, special education.

Community Leadership
Conference
ASUNM Pt·<>~ident and
Vice-President, Jack O'Guinn and
Jeny Buckner, are now accepting
requests from the student body at
large to attl'nd the Community
Leader's Confen•nce, Oct. 27-29,
at the D. H. Lawrence Ranch,
ASUNM S<>nate allocated $600 to
pay for food and lodging at the
ranch for :!0 ASUNM students.
Bucknl'r said he and O'Guinn will
try to gl•t a cwss-section of
stUdl•nts to attt•nd tlll' confl'l·~·ncP.

LOBO
. I can d.1dEfllA~
Pres1.d entaa
@2-U~2 ·
DAILY

DEPT

lU,~~

Cl.UB~

New IVIexico

Guy Liberatio11 will m1•et SPpl.
27 at R p.m. in the Union, room
z:ll-G. Topics to be disCUSSl'd will
inc I u d 1, progress on proposed
cha ni{\'S in t lw New M<•xico
sodtlmy stalutl's, plans fo1· a dance
and the upcoming October
t•xecutive board elections.

t'AH'l ING ~l'ltAI' STI-:I\I,ING RJI,VIm,
Unnd c•}p;m Mc'!'nJl, @1.\ltl }Jl'l' oUnt't• whih•
~ }~~·;, <'all N4!!-!Hil-'i'l,

Sees ·conspiracytRMAN LIBRARY

Lesbians
A mPetinl{ for ll•sbians will be
lwld Sept. 27 ai 7 p.m. at Llw
Women's Center. All ft•m;IIP ~-tay~
an• invited to attend.

Scholarships
Oct. 12 is the deadline for
Fullbri~ht·Hayes scholarship
applications for awards for study
a broad. Apply to Pat Carroll,
International Office, 1717 Roma,
Bx. 10:12.
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Old Town Plaza
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No Tuition, Good View
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Coronado Center
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Moster Charge and BankAmencard Welcome

Also visit the Old Town Ice Cream Parlor north
of The Basket Shop

Tlw Ull!VI't',itv hatl 1111 tuition;
livmr~ ''"111'11'·''' ~ul'!t a' mom and
bo,ml tot,!INI all of S:.!llrt to B:!:iO
a y<•ar. Sound Iii:<' a J,lOod dt•.ll''
It's l'NM, 1 /-1!1.1,
Tlw fi(.lUrt•s Wt'l'l' talaon from
thf' Third Annual Catalof:!tH',
11' !l1·tJ:,, lo:nwd to tlw D;~il:.•
Lobo by Edward Waltt•rs, IPcturPr
in arehitPPlurP.
Th1• univPrsity, found~d in
lHHH, <'OliSI»l<•d of a sin~IP
buildm!! }o('.Itl'll ''!',1st of tlw
railroad d<•pot and Railrnad
a\'t•nuP." From tlw buildin11 "is
obtauwd u good vit•w nl' tlw
mount.nns to thl' nnrthrasl, and
of th<• Hro (;r,u1d1• vall••y to lllf'
WPst and soul h."
Stamlinl! mt that ~pot today,
tht• studPilt could gt•l a low!~·
ViPW uf th<• sui<' of ;t b.111k.
l'!'<M's •·arlwr stud1•nts could
study l'lassi('S, philosophy,
Pducation, pharmacy, cumml'H'tai
studil'!>, and a prPparatory course.
'I'hl' ra talo~UI' providt>s tlw
modt•rll n•ad<•r with a view of an
AlbuquPrqul' long g<mt•. It
<l<>scrib£'S Albuqu••rqut• as "a
pragr1•ssivc• eity of 10,000
in habitants • • • has all modrrn
imprm·t•mt•nts, sU{'h as t'll'rlric
lights, stn•<>t cars, I' I c."
ThP <'ourst• outhtw shows that
UNM studt•nts nr thl• VICtorian
••ra had much to IW<'P t h<•m busy.
Tlwy Wl'fl' rNJUir<'d to takt• about
six cours<·~; each Sl'lll('Stl•r. Tlw prp
talk in tlw 1 R!l4·9f• catalogtu•
sounds quill' thl' sam<• as in thl'

pr";,,.nt Olll'. "('nnw with tilt'
df'tNmination of ;!iVillll ymtr•o•lf
wholly In "dtool wol'!:. ExpPt·t to
tnPt•! trials, diffti'UitiPs and
discoUI'<if.(Pm<•nts IH'r(', but pn'Ihll'<'
tn l!H>Pt tlwm with rpsolutmn,"
Smc<• dnrmitori1•s wt•n• no! a
part of tlw campus tlw catalt!gU<'
rJd\'i~f's-

"Gnod room and board t••m bP
obtainHI in prh·att• famil!l'!i at
prtct•s ranj:!itl~ from B20 to B::u
twr nwnth .••• Hoom!. furnblwd
nr unfurnio;lwd ma:.· lw r<•ntl'()
fmm S 1 I o B1 ~ a month. From
$200 to $2fl0 will pay all
l' n i lll'rsitv brlls and tWl'<'!>.'>arv
r:-;p1·n~Ps i·ur board, !w.H~. li~hts,
w.lshin!l. bnol;s .md station~t·y."
Obviously, till' CniiPW' Inn and
thl' Cniwrsttv Bool;stm·<' had not
omit :. ..i.
l'niv!'rsity social !iff' M'l'ml•d
rathf'r limitl'd, Tht• cataiogut'
shm\5 no t'ampus organilatinns.
el u bs, fratl'rmtil's etc, It also
managed to ovt•rlook thP date of
th1• Annual King Kong Mt•morial
Tribal Stomp, winch is probably
due to an ovl'rsight on thf' part of
tlw print<>rs,
Tht• studt•nt body 1-!4,
counting the summPT school. Mo;;t
of tltf' studPnts camP from
Albuqlll•rqUl' and olhPr parts of
NI'W Mt>xico, with the maJority of
ou t·nf·staters eoming from
Mi!.souri. Out of tlw 1 H. 2 of thl'
sludt•nts caml' from NPw York,
which indit'a!ed th<' b1•ginning of
soml' kind of tn•nd.

u••••n

By BRUCE CAMPBELL
Am t•rican Ind<'pPndcnt Party
prt>sicl<•nlial candida!<' ,John
Schmitz today said that "thPrl' is
a conspiracy in this country of
which tht> R!'publican and
Dt•mocratic parth•s an> a part,
witting or unwitting."
'I'alking lo intNvil'WPrs from
th<' I,obo and KUNM,
('ongJ<•ssman Schmitz Wl'nt on to
say that "Richard N1xun has
totalit<trianizl'd this country faster
in four V<'ars than ;mvon1• ,;\'Pr ha~
in rny lifPtimt•. !I1•'5 dmw it undt>r
IIH• gu is.'' of a modt>ra!<'
cunst•rvatiV<'. II" was in real
dang«•r or not J.l••t t in11 r!'(')f'Ctf'd.
AftPr all, if tht·y put up Hulwrl
Humphn•y again p~·opl!• m1ght say
'what the hrck, lt•t's huy tlw
original thi~ y<•ar .' HI' carrit>d ou I
UubPrt Humplu·py'~ platform, so
tlwy had to find ~um<•onc mtm•
l'idil·ulous than Hub1•rt
Humphn•y."
"If I W<'rt' a fat l'at Sll<'ialiht
who want<>d four morr yE•ars of
Hichard Nixon's socialist
totalitariani~m," hi' said, "I
wouldn't put my mmwy into
Hichard Nixon's primar)· -his
11ppn>it10n wasn't that l<llll-\h. But
I would lw sur!' that H1chard
!'<ixon lwd tlw l1!W ''IJPOIWnt that
lw cmt!rl h"at :·
Schmit~ furth .. r assaull<•d
N:Kun':; Vit·tn,mt pnlky, rharging
!h:Jt !hi' t' :-. !0 !lHiil•p('ll'\:
;,ub•.alltll<l< :\vrth YH•Illam. ,\~
PXamph•·,, tlw ('ongn·~'llhlll c1tf'd
tl'111']' fa<'torit·s in tlw SuviPt
l'nl<>n wh1eh Wl'fl' built bv
Anwnean compalll<'' .mtl ,~,:,.
tu•·11111~~ 11tH t•qnipnwn! t'or II.mu1.
'l" ••ntl tilt' war Sdnmt 1. would
'tt•p "11\tdin~l wtth 1h•· t'llf'm~·."
aft<'l' Whll'h. ill' ii'WI'!Pd, tbt•
Xmlh Vr••tllillllf''t' vmu!tl n•ali;w
that tinl!' wa~ no lntl:'o'k' nn tlwn·
:.ido• .!lld m:.h to tho· lnH'I!,limng
t.1hlt- lm llw h• :.t tlt•.tl tlwv t•ould

w•t

~chrnilz

;.ll•·n tall:t•tl of anotlwr
prolllPlll a.'»<ll'i,lt<·d With Asia tlw

pmlifl•r.l!Jnn nf h<'l'< •ill addtctwn.
Ch.tl'l!lll~l
a ('ommun•"t
rml~pir,:l'V. tht• eandidatP .tl!l•g1•d

tlw '•7tl ~ll pE>rc<>nt of tlw world'~
lwroin <·omt•s from Pr<''ld<•nt
:-.lrx•m';, tww·found frit>nd, Ht>d
('luna.'' ~ehmitz dnul'd that lh<'
{'.S. allil'd t::OVI'I'lllill'lltS in
Houthi'<L'I A~ia \'l>rt' lllloffwiall),·
protPl'!ing tlw lwwm traffic to
tlw t"tnl!•d l'llatP~ .ulll bl,mwd till'
~lllU(ltlhllJ! pnrnar1ly un t'hiJWM'
s<'<llll!'ll, II<' saw th•· ~itu;~tion ,ts .1
:-.lilWil wluh'\\'.tsh for HPd C'hlllf'S('
~uhv.•r,iun.

Th<' .\IP

dbllliS"'d
n ~1 ~ a
Wal'I!HIJIJ!('I', ~p!•;tJ,IIlj! of til!'
Dt•mm·r.t tir C'.mdld,ltl' ·s plt•dJ!P to
t•nd th.• war withm nmPty d.ly,,
~('hnutz said "Withm nitwty d.1y;,
hP'd havl' them out of ViPtnam
and mto th1• !\1iddiP E~st. G<:>orgP
McGovt•rn 1s fulling all over
htmsl•lf to get tlw troops out of
Southl'Ul't Asia as soon as possibll'
and get tlwm into war in the
Middll• East as soon as p()ssible.
lll''s no dove; hl''s only mad
bl•ca usc w<:>'rl' shooting
Communts!s instead of Arabs."
Schmitz would takl' a "nl'ntral
po~ition in the MJd·East. and as
far as th•• war 111 South~·ast A.-;i<l,
tlw immorality of that war is not
that W<•'n• !wiping an ally; thc
immorality is that we'rl' st•ndmg
our troops Into a no win
undeclared war and furnishing the
(; •· u r 1:! ._"\

llUillllll'f'

!\1 t.' (i n v P

l"

sint•ws of war to bot.l1 sides.''
Domestit•ally, tlw c•andidatt•

attl'ibutt>d V,S. t•ccmomic wo<'~ to
deficit bpl'tHlin~. sayin~ that
"Richard Nixon U~l'd to giv<'
spPPCh<•s on what th<• rPal caus" of
inflation is, And lw was right
during ius spN•clw~ prior to '!i~,
and he was wrong wlwn in '71 Ill'
rev<>rsed hims<•lf and t'Uill!' out for
pril'l' and wm!P <'Ontmb. 'l'lw
pri mat·y caus<• of inl1.1tion ~'
dl'firit spc•JH!m~ on t h•• part of
g()vI' 1'111llt' 11 t.
''Now Rtdta"'l Nixon, !hi··
so-c:allPd 'moder~ttP (l[tJl\'•Pn.ath:tt,
ha•, account('(! lor on" lourth of
the nati11nal (h•bt," lw l'ontinu .. rl.
II1• who !!ampai!ltll'd ,Jg,liiiKt
I{ P:.\nlt•sian t~cunon1ic~ h:.. s now
rmnt• out in tlw maldi~> o1 h1s
tt•rm and s:ud lw i~ now a
Keynl'sian. Lord l\tt\ nard KPytws,

f our ~ D :0 m ,, "1 in ~·. s ' ' 1 n
Milwuuhc>.
"All I hi'SI' pCII it J<'al ,\"<Jssins an•

sttppost"d to Ill' mixPd up lmwrs,"
}lt' Naid, "but lhl'\ ,,II f,,!l UlH]I'I'
ontl gElnPral e .. tt•·~~ua-~ · tl11'\
W<'l'l'll'l lmwrs ,tt .1ll, tlwv h.ltl
fru•nds, llwy nwl w11h' tlH·ll'
fw•nd,; n·~~ula!'lv. and Ih•·n· friPtHI',
lwlou~"d to wh .. th .. r you l'all
th(•lu- ( 'o1nnnuu"'t~ N•'V•' LPI't, ot·
l<'!'tbt t~"'ups, th••y .dl t'.IIIW unt
ol lpft l'H'ltl."
.i.tHl th<• c'olb<T\.<It\<· .-anrhdat.
W,l~

lJII!Pd\'

pal\l~l'aph!'\\'a~hingl

<lhopJI<>IIllt•fl

t·~n~·t.!•~•·

fl'.t'J'l\.t•

n1

iH

~M 1 :t• t'

c,n Pt )~ t.

t•

,t

ol

'
t~·t\

lh•·

But It•- do"'' nut l'i.dm an
mt!'m,ttiou,d •·uthpu-."·~ Ill Ih"
C'a"• oi tlw Jlr<·'·'•· Th<> lorm••r lo~H·
!hH'hN hat! pr<•viou'l~ l,ud th<·
hl.tnw on tlw natinnal !>"''•' ,md
ahhnlvPd tlw loeal nwdia. llurin~ a
pn·"~ l'onf"r"nr1• tlw pn•t'I•Nblt~~
l'VPlting, !w had not•·d that powpr
f<Jilurt•s had O('f'Urr('(l durin!( a
h·ll•vision app<'aralH'l' in l'hoPnix
<111d a r;uli() hro,ukast ill El l'aso.
But y(·~tPrday lw "aid lw "kind of
Jolwd about" tlw pow••r failur1·~
a 11 d d i ~ m 1 s s t' d t h I'm a,,
l'otnl'itlr•ntal, ratlwr than
C'<lll'iJirat ioiJ.tl.
But h" no!l•d tl1.1t, aft<•r lw.
pr(h~~. ('unh'rPIH't~ at ttu~ dH'port
Thurc.day 111~1ht lw \'I'('I'!VPd no
('OVI'r:q;t• 111 tlu AihUC(lH'r<(ti<'
.Ju\~rua\

".l w.uuld .',.J~ t bat in /!PUPr~.d •• ,
a.mPJld('d, u\V•' IW.\.'P lw•·n
n<'ttin~ ll""d Jl''''b' J,,, ,!ih.
U>lll!J~" ••d to .\B\ ', ('B~. !'llW, .\!'.
hcs

,mil I'l'l."
Why h,twn 't 1!"· Jl.!l ion.tl m• <!1.1
hP•·n t'f>\1'1'111~~ him ·"' w••ll .• n,.,

'!ntUJH~ 1~4~~11 ~·t·huE .. ~~ 1tJ innbt~!t
~un ~~ ~l.1rt~iht. :-..;u\'. 1t I~t-~ UP~

'I

».~ad

ht• I'•" l\l.1\ '·"'' .tiltl N ···: .. n, ,ud
1"""' •.l 1\.~nt·~JaDl. ;.~;u l.1n t~~un~
th.1t un•· nut ,my w.1~· you w.mt,
but II do<'sn't l'nllll' nut lllfl(i<•l\llt·
l'O!l'l'l'\'at 1\'<',
Tlw I'll! lit'<'
bl'tWP!'Il RH•hard :-<rxun ,!lid
CiPorf!l' l\1rCim·••rn I'• thP rltml't•

lw•;;l nwdM •
"Wl'il, ~·ou l nmv I'm llnl Iht•
fir:.! mw !o 'd:V that !IH r. \ .1
il'fl bt hia•. Ill tl11• prt .,., '~piru
A>lll<'W ,,nti 11. .md I'm uol h•·.ltlll);
t h ••
d r u m ~> I " I' S p 1 t "

h1~

A~1lit'W

bi'IWI'I'Il

lhd1.ml !"tx<~n thh y< ,If ha•. ~~ol ,J
lnt tu ~n1•1\."ll'r !4H' .. :--;pll'o At~nt•\\~ •'1
!'<ixon', ~.;,·,o11. hut •m•· thH•H Ill
whit'h 1 do a..:n•t• Wllh 111111 n• tl1.1t
'hl'r<' t, dPfuutt•ly :1 lt>f!1sl h1.1~· m
tht• pn·~s. It':. natural nm•,t

,1 ('()\PI'(

,!lld

,m

IIW'l'!

mdit'.d ...

B<'iunitl. pr<•lt•rs tlw uv<•t·t
radi<•,,l "At ll':t.t Jw'" honp~.t
abnut what b1• ><!.mcb fut·. ·•
lnt••rnatiou,Jily, thl'
Cont!•···~,m.m 1.., not ..t)l.llll't trul'
tr.ul ... "I'H'll wrth an f'tl!•mv." But
Jw thmb tftt> t'.~. ~houJd ha\'P
rN'<'l\'<•d gold m tr.tdl' for thP
wlw.l! lil'llt to Rus.\i,l fur l'l'l'dtt~.
Ht• obwets stron~ly to ••:H••ndmJ,l
l'tl'dJt~ to .! 11CJ(IOII thai "liW('Ii U!>
S I I btlhon lmm \\mid War

Two."
"Tlw

youn~ pt•opll' uu~ht to
IWI WbP tu !bt• !oHU,l!iO:l," ht• s~!ld,
"that wr'w b1•Pn robbing from
P1•tl'r to pay Paul in our fts<'al
policws, and l't>t~·r IS the futurt>
!lPJWration."
'I'ht• man characterizPd as a
"Wallacl' ~tand·in"' al~o reiterat!'d
complaints about prt>ss covera{:!(•
durinJ! his campaign. Two Wl'eks
ago, he said, he had a "sroop'' for
thl' nattonal prt>ss concerninJ!
allt•gt>d leftist ties of Arthur
Brrmmt•r, the attl'mph•d assassin
of ,\lahmna Gowrnor GPorJ!t>
Wallac~·. ~dtmJtl pr('~l'lltf'd a
f II rIll t' r !\.ltlwaUkl'l' poJi('('
und1•rco\'l'l' agPnl, whom h<'
idt•nltfa•d us Timothy Haydt•n,
who elaim1•d to havl' Sl'!'ll
Brt•mmer at "thu{"-pOssibly

.mvnn• lh.tt Jill!'< up v. nth

~tttH'Ilah•.m :Jrt'
~:r.!dUul<'c•, ,md thH.,·I, ,;
bi,,, m l'l)ll<•gt·~.. I'm "

pt•apll' worlong m
l'Oil<':~~·
iPft1~1

fot·nwr t•ollq;t• m~lrul'lnr, I iamv,
f1r-.t hand. 1 w,l:• a nwmbt•l o: "·
n• J I m 1 li o ,. 1 t :v J!! n u p d
, om.<•rvatr\t• l'ollPl!f' IWil nH lor. A
t'llll:.<·l ;,,tl>•· plul. '"'phy m .. trur'lor
v:ould vuu bt•h<•la•''"
Hdntutl wouml up w1th au
att.1d> nn tlw qu<>t.J sy,,t<·m~ .md
WOIJlPll 'f, JibPf,!llllll.
"I !'an hll' D~>mocr<Jts und
RPpubiitil!IS a~ bt•iug rat%t parttt :;
bt•caU~l' tlu y ;.~•t up quot.!:.. That'~.
rPvt>r:.t• r,JI'I;m~ you !mow, th.J!"s
(ipor~l'
Oi'\"ll'll'R Arllmal

!•'arm:- all ummab

3t('

••qual. but

somP arP mort' 1•qual than otlll'rc•.
Nixon pusht•d through thts b1ll
which virtut~lly bribl's nwdH·al
schools into ~olllf:! out and
bringing 111 ID<'mbers stmply
bl.'caust• thPy'l'l' mPillbN~ of
minority groups."
"Thl'V can call IDE' ract~t for
opposi~g rPVPJ'S{, racJSm," lw
dt•clar~·s. "but that\. a mattt•r of
Sl•man tics."
'I'lw ('ongrPssrnan wnuld not
admit to a vii'W of rac1al
infE-riority.
"I say that tht•y'rt• diffl'ft•nt."
hE> says. "I rN:ogniz£' diffrr~·m·~·s
(Plc>ase tum to page I 2)

